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nothing but gloom in the fu-

ture," he declared.
He attributed America's

greatnessto the atmosphereof
freedomwhich exists in the Uni-

ted States, where an individual
can go into business if he
chooses, operate his own busi-
ness in his own way without
interference.

He pointed out that although
the U. S. has only 6 per cent
of the world's people and 7 per
cent of the world's land, it has
GC per cent of the world's elec
tricity lines, 40 per cent cf the
paved highways, 33 per cent of
the railroads and two-third- s of
the world's telephones, televi
sion and radios.

"We should be mindful of our
blessings, and move forward
with hope and toward the
full development of a better
world," he told his audience.

The speaker was introduced
by Supt. Robert R. King of the
Haskell schools.

Wright left immediately after
the banquet for Abilene and
went by plane to Washington
Monday night in order to be in

Lions

Clean

To Help
Grounds

At Youth Center
At the Tuesday noon-da- y lun-

cheon session of. Lions, Dr. T.
W. Williams, chairman of the
CommunityBetterment andCiv-
ic Improvement Committee, re
ported on the project of helping
with someof the finishing work
at the Youth Center.

Williams, in his report before
the club, stated themo3t import-
ant project at present at the
Youth Center was the cleaning
of the grounds.He ajsosaid that
Jaycees would assist Lions in
the grounds cleaning program
to be carried out someafternoon
In the near future.

Theron Cahlll, Information
Committee Chairman, an
editorial from the October is-

sue of "The Lion," which was
very informative as to what
Lions can do for the betterment
of their own town and commun-
ity.

Wallace Cox Jr., presided at
Tuesday's meeting in the ab-
senceof president, C. O. Holt.
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0

Active Farmer,
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radio
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faith
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DALE KING

ings yearly, and has preached
in Wyoming, Connecticut, Illi-
nois and other states.

Minister Jim Pennington of
the Churchcf Christ says, "Bro,
King is an outstanding speaker
and preacher of the gospel, a
dedicated man. He is a busy
man but never too busy to
have plenty of time for the
Lord's work. He is an earnest
Bible student,and all who hear
this man will feel that their
time was well, spent."
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Congress Tuesdayfor a vote on
the House Rule committee.

Tom A. Barfield, retiring
president, was master of cere-
monies and introduced the1961
officers- -

They are Ira Hester, presi-
dent; Barfield, vice president;
Harold Spain, second vice presi-
dent; H. E. Stephens,treasurer;
Mrs. Roy Johnson, manager;
Dr. T. W. Williams, representa-
tive to the West TexasChamber
of Commerce.

New directors introduced
were Desmond Dulaney, Mrs.
Opal Dotson, Alton Hester, Net-
tie McCollum. Holdover direct
ors are John Kimbrough, Henry
Withers, Jim Alvis, Lon Pate,
A. T. Ballard, Bill Poguc, Bail-
ey Toliver.

Retiring directors arc Wilda
Medford, Mrs. Luther Burkett,
Mrs. Byron Frazier, Charles
Swinscn and Dr. Williams.

The Rev. Rogers Durham,
minister of the First Christian
Church, gave the invocation.
Specialmusic was presentedby
The Nine Teens, with Linda
Speeras planisLanddirected by
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Bell.
. District Attorney Royce Ad-kin- s

welcomedguestsand intro-
duced the out-of-tow-n visiters,
Including delegationsfrom Rule,
Stamford. Mattson, Weinert,
Rochester,O'Brien, Paint Creek,
Anson, Knox City, Hamlin, Gra
ham, Seymour, El Paso, Wich-
ita Falls, Munday, Fort Worth,
Abilene.

Stamford's delegation, 36,
was the largest present. Rule
was next with 21 present from
that city.

The meal was prepared by
the school lunchroom staff and
servedby the HHS Homemaking
Class under supervisionof Mrs.
Mary McCollum and Mrs. Jean
Jeter.

Girls CageTeam

At Paint Creek

Wins Title
v

Girls basketball team of tfife

Paint Creek Rural High School
has achieved an outstanding
record for the season,winning
16 gameswhile losing two, and
copping the championship in
Dlst. 16--

In addition-- to the season
schedule,the Paint Creek girls
team entered several tourna-
ments. They won the Paint
Creek tourney, placed third in
tournament play at weineri.

Coachof the girls team is V.
P. Morrison, who is in his first
year at Paint Creek. Likewise,
this is his first year to coach
a girls basketball team.

Members of the girls team
are; PatsyTate, Patricia Med-
ford, Vicki Morrison, Evelyn
Pustejovsky,Nancy Jones, Jan-a-y

Morrison, Linda Bass, Fran-
ces Jones, Milla Perry, Nelda
Morrison. Joy Bergstrom, Sandy
Tate, Sheryr Moore. Norma
Earles is manager of the team.

The bova basketball team nt
Paint Creek did not do so well,
but have good prospectsfor the
ensuing year,? .

Members of the boys team
are Danny Thane, Danny Ivy,
Danny label. Larry Edwards,
Ronny Medford, Danny Med-
ford, Curtla Bittn'er, Larry Wal.
ton, Jerry Scheets,Bob Earles,
and Alfred Dukatnik, with Al-

len Schmidt, .managerof the
team,

Weinert Mothers
To MeetPlan
MOD Drive

All mothers in the Weinert
community who are Interested
in helping with the March of
Dimes drive are asked to meet
at the Community Center In
Weinert at 1 p. m. Monday, Feb.
6.

Mrs. Mildred Guess is chair.
of the new March of DimesJnutn and ylclnlty.

Area Thawing

OutAfter Blast of

Ice and Snow
Haskell and this area enjoy-

ed thawing temperatures this
week, following winter's worst
cold spell which hit this area
last week, bringing sleet, snow
and ice which remained on the
ground for several days.

Sam Herren, local observer
for the U. S. Weather Bureau,
reported snowfall of 2.5 Inches
on Jan. 28 which amounted to
.15 inch of moisture. ,

Also, on Jan. 29, coldest
weather of the winter was re-
corded,with the mercury drop-
ping to 12 degrees.

Precipitation for the month
of Januarywas above normal,
1.43 inches being gauged,a de
narture of .02 from normal.
which is .81 inch.

I Moisture was recorded ,on
five days in January, the heav
iest being .55 on Jan. 8.

Hieh temperature for the
menth was 73 degrees reglst--

ercd on Jan. 18.

2,096 Poll Tax
And Exemptions
IssuedHere

A total of 2.069 poll tax re- -

ceipts and 27 exemptions had
been Issued through Jan. 31, it
was reported at the office of
Tax Assessor- Collector Eliza-
beth Stewart Wednesdaynoon.

This figure could ,be changed
slightly by mail payments of
poll tax which had not been re-

ceived at that time but were
mailed before midnight, Jan. 31.

Tim total Doll tax and ex
emptions 2,096 is far belcw
last year's total of. 3,268. How-

ever, the figure is higher than
the last "off year, 1959, when
only 1,925 poll tax receipts and
exemptionswere issued.

CompletelyNew

Bowling Lanes
To OpenFriday
of the reopening of the ,Haskellj states
Bowling Lanes Friday evening,
Feb. 3 at 6 p. m with all new
equipment, including automatic
pin spotters installed. The lanes
will be sanctionedby the Amer
ican Bowling Congress in
leaguecompetition.

As a result or tn.e renmsmng
and installation of new equip
ment, the alleys will be in per-
fect shapeand the equal of any
to be found in the larger cities.

Everyone is invited to visit
and Inspect the lanes Friday
night or during the weekend,
and note the extent of the mod
em facilities Installed for the
pleasure , of those who enjoy
bowling.

Plans are underway fcr or
ganizing several leagues, and
all bowlers, both men and wo-

men areurged to take part

FormerHaskell
WomanDies In
California

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Feb. 1, in Sacra
mento. Calif., for Mrs. J. A. (An
drew) Shriver, a native of
Haskell and Haskell County. She
passed away Sunday morning
In Shuttles Hospital from a
heartattack whereshe hadbeen
a patient the past week.

Burial was in Sacramentc
Cemetery following services ir.

Normal Funeral cnapei. tne
was born and reared In Haskell
and was active In the First
Methodist Church before mov-
ing to California. She was the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Crow of Haskell
Survivors are the husband and
one sister, Mrs. G. E. Davis of
Rule and a number of nephews
and nieces.

Those who delay until the last
minute buying reserved seals
for the big Minstrel Show to
be given Feb, 0 may find
themselves going early and
standing in line for seats, ac-
cording to reports. ,

The usual job of getting out
and selling tickets has been no
problem this time for the Sen-
iors, they said this week. Calls
are coming from all over town,
andIn one or two instancesfrom

towns for reserved
seats. Typical of the response
was a telephone call from an
elderly couple who said, "At
our age we don't get out much
at night except in case of em-
ergency but a good, old
fashioned blackface Minstrel
Show Is an emergency!"

Reports from the "rehearsal
halls" indicate that the show
is moving along with progress.

begin at 4:00
p, m. and continue until :.

"Wl-iilH- MPMSH

Patrolmen Nab
Two Youths In

Stolen Car
Two youths, driv-

ing a stolen car, who admitted
to officers that they were awol
from Fort Hood, Texas, were
arrested by Highway Patrolmen
Tommy Wood and JessePriest
about l p. m. Monday atier a
chase ofseveral miles on State
Highway 21.

Officers identified the two as
Douclas Mark Jackson and
John Oliver Johnson,both 17.

The youths, driving a 195S
Plymouth reported stolen Fri
day in Dallas, were first spct-te- d

by Constable RaymondDen
son of Rule. The youths, hitting
100 miles an hour at times, eiuii-e- d

the Rule officer and headed
toward Haskell on State 21.

Constable Denson radioed
Haskell officers, and Highway
Tatrolmen Wood and Priest
started forthat city. They met
the speedingcar betweenHas-

kell and Rule, turned around
and gave chase,,overtaking and
halting the youths about fcur
miles west of town.

The two, booked on fugitive
complaints, were placed in
county jail to be held fcr Dallas
officers.

RotariansHear

Classification

Talk by Hester
Interesting facts concerning

the operation cf a retail fran-
chisee! store were given mem-
bers of the Rotary Club at its
neon meeting and luncheon
Thursday by Alton Hester, own
er and proprietor of White Auto
Store In Haskell.

Hester's talk was on a class-
ification assignment, in which
Rotarians discuss their partic-
ular vocation. Program chair-
man Haskell Stone introduced
the speaker.The first White re
tail store was openedin 1930 in
Clinton, Okla., Hester related.
Today, there are 230 franchlsed
dealers banded together in the
White organization In five

together with 80 com
pany-owne- d stores.

Franchised stores are local-
ly owned, Hester pointed out.
The value of a franchise stems
from the fact that it enables
each store to benefit from
White's Immense purchasing
power and merchandisingexpe
rience.

Club President Thos. B. Rob-erso- n

announced that Haskell
was in third place in the dist-

rict in attendance during De-

cember.Concerningnext Thurs
day's program, he announced
that a Japaneseattending col
lege In Abilene would be the
guest speaker.

Announcementalsowas made
of the pendlnfr 50th, anniversary
.celebrationof Cisco Rotary Club
on Feb. 2. with several Haskell
Rotarians and Rotary Anns
planning to attend.

Rotary "Ideals of Service"
were discussedbriefly by Bill
Ratliff. A singsong was led
,by Bob Herren, with Ruth With-er- s

as pianist-Guest-s

introduced by Des-

mond Dulaney included two
HHS Seniors, Student Guest
Jan Eastland and Carolyn
Bruce; Maurice Gannaway,
Haskell farmer, and J. L. Hill
of Stamford Rotary Club.

RajaHassenWins
Radio atDallas
MerchandiseMart

Luckiest among the group of
Haskell merchants attending
merchandisemarkets in Dallas
last week was Raja Hassen,
who won a transistor radio giv
en away as a special feature.
Raja and Mrs. S. Hassenwere
in Dallas to select spring and
summer merchandise for Has-sen'- s

department store.

Tickets for Ministrel Going Fast,
Costuming Now in Full Swing

neighboring

Secttchlrehearsals

The evening rehearsals are
given to the end men. Begin-
ning this week the entire cast ot
64 people (all (blackface) will
be put on stagefor the rehears-
als.

Sewing mchines, owned, bor-
rowed and rentedare whizzing
away on the many colorful cos-
tumes.

It has been pointed out that
those waiting until curtain time
to go to the show will miss one
of the biggest features of the
evening. At 7:30 sharp, Alex-
ander and his Ragtime Band
(Maestro Frank Porter and his
skilled stage band) in Dixie
Land costumes,will appear in
the band stand for a thrilling
half hour of Dixie Land Music,
which is guaranteed to put
everyone in a mood for the
show.

And there" la one thing, ac-
cording to sponsors,you can
count en not' haying one single
dull momtatr.

AnnualAll-Spor- ts Banquet
Scheduledfor Feb. 11
Occupantsof Two Cars, Truck

Unhurt in Four-C-ar Smash-U-p

Occupantsof two cars and a
truck escaped injury ina foui-vehicl- e

smash-u- on the north
west corner of the square late
Friday.

The crashwas partially blam-
ed on snew and sub-tieczin- g

temperatures which had coated
streets and highways with ice

The mishap occurred wli!en

the brakes failed on a 1956 GMC
truck-tracto- r driven by Elvis
Carl Davis of Megargel,

Davis, driving east on State
24, discovered his brakes were
out as he nearcd the intersec-
tion with US 277. Turning south
at the Intersection to slow the
heavy vehicle, the truck swerv
ed into the side of a 1958 Chev-
rolet occupiedby Mr. and Mrs.

Sen. Moffett Is

Namedon 1 2

SenatePanels
Permanent organization of

the Senate of the 57th Legisla-
ture was completed this week
with the announcementof com-wit- h,

the appointments Mon
day by Lt- Gov. Ramsey.Mem-
bers of the 24 Senate commit
tees are chosenby the Lieuten-
ant Governor largely in accord-
ance with their familiarity with
the legislation dealt with by the
particular committee to which
they are appointed.

Sen. George Moffett of this
district has been madea mem
ber of 12 cf the Senate's24 com-
mittees. He drew the pest of
Chairman of the Committee on
Agriculture and Livestock and
was appointed to 11 other com-
mittees In .the .Senate, as fol-

lows: ""?
Constitutional Amendments,

Finance, Contingent Expense,
Game and Fish, InterstateCo-

operation, Legislative, Con-
gressional and Judicial Dist-
ricts, Military and VeteransAf-

fairs, Rules, State Affairs,
Water andConservation.

SenatorMcffett holds the rec
ord for the length of service in
the Legislature. He has served
in the Senatefor 23 yeais and
the House of Representatives
for eight years.

Moffett said he was "very
pleased" with the appointments
but added,"there'sa lot cf wcik
involved here."

CongressmanJim Wright of

Fort Worth, candidatefor U. S.
Senator in the April 4 special
election, met with a group of
45 local citizens Monday after-
noon at an informal coffee in
the Community Room cf the
Haskell National Bank.

Wright was in Haskell to ad-

dress the annual C-- banquet

Rep. Jim Wright of Fort
Worth, candidate for U. S. Sen-
ator, is shown with Haskell
friends who greeted him at a
coffee Monday afternoon in the
community room of the Haskell
National Bank, From left are

Leon Allen Erown and their
small children, Bobby. G, and
Paula Kay, 12, of Abilene

Still rolling, the truck then
hit a 195G Ford occupied by Roy
Schcctscf Haskell, swerved to
the right and struck a 1957 sta
tion wagon belonging to Fraz-ier'- s

Radio & Appliances which
was parked in front of the store.

The truck then rolled onto the
sidewalk and came to a stop
within Inches of a street light
pole.

The Abilene couple and their
children were badlyshakenand
received slight ibruises. How-
ever, after examination at the
Haskell Hospital, they were dis-
missed.

Scheets,occupantof the Ford,
also escapedinjury, as did the
truck driver, Davis.

The crash was investigated
by Chief of Police Tom Paul
Barnett, Sheriff Garth Garrett
and Deputy Covell Adkins.

Chief Barnett estimated dam
aged to Uie Chevrolet at be-

tween $600 and $700, while the
Ford belonging to Scheetshad
about $200 damageand the sta
tion wagon $125 to $150 damage.

A charge of driving a vehicle
with defective brakes was filed
in Justice Court against the Me-
gargel truck driver, Davis, sign-
ed by Chief of Police Barnett.

Davis entereda plea of guilty
and was fined $25 and costs, a
total of $44.50.

Davis told officers be had
moved an oil field drilling rig
from Megargel to the Wiseman
lease west of Haskell and was
letutning to Megargel when the
mishap occurred.

Rep. Wheatley
Named on Five
HousePanels

State Representative Carl
Wheatley of Haskell, has been
named on five permanent com-
mittees in the Legislature. Ap
pointments of House Commit
tees was announced Monday by
SpeakerJames A Turman.

The Haskell legislator who Is
serving his first term, was nam-
ed on the following committees:

1. Oil, Gas and Mining.
2. Agriculture.
3. Highways and Roads.
4. Penitentiary
5 State Hospitals and Special

Schools.

and membership meeting Mon-

day night. Flown from Pampa
to Stamford in the private plane
of Joe Ed Parsonsof Ft. Worth,
Wright was met there and ac-
companied to Haskell by Mr.
and Mrs. John Kimbrough and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hester and
Bob Herren.

Wright met the group indlv- -

i

Courtney Hunt, Chas. M. Con-

ner, who served In the Legisla-
ture with the Fort Worth man,
Henry Withers, Wright, and
Jetty V. Clare, (Photo by Barb-
ara Kimbrough)

T v
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Annual All Sports Banquet,
honoring membersof the Hask-
ell High School football squads,
basketball teams, and coaching
staff, has been scheduled for
Saturday night, Feb. 11, at 7:00
p. m in the Elementary School
auditorium

Howard McChesney, head,
coach of Hardin-Simmon- s Uni-
versity, Abilene, will be the
principal speakerat the dinner.

The affair is sponsored each
yearby the IndianBoosterClub
in recognition of football and
basketball players and their
coaches.

In addition to Coach McChes-ney-'s

talk, other highlights of
the affair will be tne announce-
ment and presentationof the
Booster Club's award for the
Most Conscientious Player on
the 1960 football squad; and
Sportsmanship Award in both
football and basketball. Players
on iboth boys and girls basket-
ball teams will be eligible for
the award.

Recipients of the three
will not be announcedun-

til the banquet.
Tickets for the banquet are

$1.50 each,and may be purchas-
ed from members of the In-

dian BoosterClub or from mem-
bers of the football and basket-
ball teams

Other features will include a
musical program and introduc-
tion of coachesand players on
all teams and their managers.

80 Per Cent of

Water District

Taxes Paid
Tax collections for the North

Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority through Tuesday, Jan.
31, amounted to
80 per cent of the total assessed
on the 1960 tax rolls, Tax Co-
llector Pete Beecherreportedto-

day.
The collector was at the City

Hall;hnr- - Tuesdayfor the con-
venience ot locsl taxpayers.
There was a fairly heavy rush
during most of the day here,
and deputies in Rule, Munday
and Goree also reported a flur-
ry of last-minut- e taxpaying in
those towns.

This Is the first year taxes
are being collected by the wa-
ter district, and officials con-
sider the 80 per cent payment
in line with other taxing agen-
cies

Tctal taxes assessedon the
1960 rolls of the water author-
ity amount to $76,035.65.This in-

cludes all property where own-
ers are unknown, but which is
carried on the tax rolla

Rep.Wright Talks Politics at
Informal GatheringMonday
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approximately

idually, and then In a brief talk
detailed his political philosophy,
stressing particularly the need
for regaining America's roleas
the friend of free peoples.

He suggestedthat the coun-
try's vast surplus of foodstuffs
could be used as one means
of helping gain the friendship
and good will of people in im-
poverished countries who are
beginning to realize there Is a
better way to live.

Despite the fact that Russia
is spendingthree billion dollars
annually in propaganda, the
U. S. as a Democracy has all
the facts on its side.

"To win the cold war and
keepout of a hot war, we need
to seize the Initiative, we must
show the people of the world
the right way," he declared.

In closing, he told the group
that in his campaign to win the
Senate race, he Intended to
"see more people, shake more
hands, make more speeches,
stay up later and work harder"
than any other candidateIn the
race.

"Speaking to you sincerely
and seriously,we should if pos-
sible, elect the smartestman in
Texas as U. S. Senator. But I
have an idea that the smartest
man in Texas is not a candi-
date," he added.

"If you can agree with some
of the things I have said, if
you think they make senseand
that I am qualified, I sincerely
ask your vote and your help in
my campaign," he concluded.

The personable speaker re-
ceived a lengthy applause fol-

lowing his brief talk, and was
warmly congratulated by the
group, madeup of businessmen,
farmers, ranchers,civic leaders,
city and county officials and
several women.

He was introduced by Chas.
M. Conner, former State Legis-
lator who served in the Texas
Legislature with Wright ever--a

yexago.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJnnunry 1, 1S80

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

f7d4.7Tid4HuiZ.
JETTY V. CLAUi:, Owner niul Publisher

ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postotfice
at Haskell, Texa3, under the act of March 3, 1870.
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suBsrr.irTioN hates
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties. 1 Year 2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, l Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standingof any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher!.

C. of C. ReportsCommunity Progress
, PePrSrcss,Report it the Chamberof Commerce covering

?, ,renrJ releasedat th. annual banquet and membershipmeeting Monday night, shouli be a sourcecf pride to membeisorSanizatfonand all others interested in the progressandwell being of our community
Although none of the p'mjeits sponsored bv the ChamberofCommerce are of a spectacular nature, the" accomplishmentsduring the past year have been solid and worthwhile, projectsuiat contribute to steady community growth and build good willbetweenHaskell and neighboring communities.
A case in point was the program celebrating completion ofa paved road to WTU's Paint Creek Power Plant last summer.

Tne C. of C. had spearheadedefforts to secure the road for sev-era-l
years, but its interest did not end when the road was finallybuilt. In behalf of Haskell business concerns, the C of C. hosteda celebrationhonoring VTU employees and officials as a gesture

of appreciation to them.
From a commercial angle, the C. of C. hasworked with local

merchants in promoting Haskell's monthly "Dollar Day" which
has greatly expandedthe trade area of the community.

From a civic improvementviewpoint, accomplishmentshave
beenoutstanding.A major item in this categorywas the surfac-
ing of the street leading to Willow Cemeteryand the paving of
between30 and 40 blocks of city streets.

Active support has been given continuing efforts to improve
and enlarge the Haskell County Hospital for which $80,000 in
bonds have been voted.

Other Dl'OiectS nnd nctlvltip rnrHorl on rnntfl mmnrlco n
lengthy list -- from services for newcomers to a
substantial premium for the fiist bale of cotton each vear

Thesepast accomplishmentscan be looked upon with pride
by retiring officers and directors of the civic organization In an
equal sense, the wcrk program mapped for the future presentsa
challenge to the tbest efforts of incoming officers and directors,
as well as the entire membershipof the" organization.

Advertising and You
You sometimes heara ckik cr salesmansay, "The reason

this article sells for less is because the manufacturer doesn'tad-
vertise."

Nothing could be further from the truth.
Advertising doesn'tcct vou money when you buy something

it actually saves you money.
Here's why that is so: Tn'iough advertising, a manufacturer

or a retailer can so inciease the demand for his goods that he
secures"volume sales." That's just a fancy way of saying he
sells a lot of goods to a lot of people insteadof just a few things
to a few people. And as you well know, the more you produce
and sell the lower your price-pe- r unit can be.

So, by telling a lot of people about a product,and persuading
them to buy it, advertising makesHt possible for all of those peo-
ple to buy that product at a price far lower than would otherwise
be possible t

True, when you buy an adverisedproduct, the price you pay
includes the cost of advertising.

But do you know hew much it amounts to? Well, in the case
of a dozen oranges,for instance, it's less than a penny! In a
can of soup it's about a third of a cent! And even in the case
cf a bigger purchase,say a mattress, it's far less than you prob-
ably think. For the manufacturer of one of America's best known
and largest selling mattressesactually pays more for the paper
carton he puts around e.vh matties--i than he does for all the
advertising he puts ehin 1 it'

An i if he d.dn t spc-r-d the xv nt ' . i eitc.ng. the chance
are he i sell o mar1 '" t mit'usc htt yni'd have to pay
a lot more to buy one of them.

Ail of waich"- ins .at it pws odvertlse' Pays you as
well as the advertiser

For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

'Underwood's Frozen

cws
DAivp-uui- i mmr y
Pacific Gold or Hunt 2l2 Can

PEACHES 25c
Brown Beauty 15 oz. can

on a Tinif ninr --ma
arAman kii iyc
Tennessee Grade"A" , Gallon

SWEET MILK 41c
Sun Valley or Golden

OLEO Mb. I5d
Marshall 1 lb. can

SLICED REETS - 15c
Bama 20-o-z.

RED PLUM JAM 33c
Bespakt Frozen 1 lb.

STRAWBERRIES 37'
Folger'sor Maryland Club

COFFEE,(limit 1) lb. 59c
Purex, Clorox or Nuway

Glass1

BLEACH l qt 19c

&
By A. PATE

Supt. Klvin T. Mathis of n

(Carney) Schools, admits
that he once sent $1 for a bock
let on "How to Remember
Names," studied it assiduously
and then fltmked the first time
he tried to use the method.

Instructions w ere simple.
Merely associate something

the strangerwith his name,
Mathis explained. For example,
"Mr Claire has black hair. '
ot (looking nt our skinny frame)
"Mr. Pate could use some
weight."

It was a snap. Infallible.
Foclproof. He'd be the envy of
everyone at those future dist
rict meetingsof TSTA with his
uncanny memory.

At the next gathering of
teachers one of the State's
prominent educatorswas pres-
ent, a large portly man who
had acquired a noticeable bay
window. Dr. Rommick was the
name,and when Mathis was in-

troduced he made a mental
note, "Dr Rommick has a big
stomach."

Came the next meeting, and
Dr Rommick was again among
those present.

Supt. Mathis, recalling the
most noticeable feature about
the distinguishededucator,con-
fidently walked toward him,
reachedout his hand and said:
"Glad to see vou again, Dr.
Kelly."

We learned the other day
that one of the newest angles
In rodeo entertainment is now
being worked by a veteran ro
deo promoter, "Hackberry"
Johnson,whose home is in Aus-
tin but whose rodeo "range"
includes all of Texas.

Hackberry's newest is a
"Buffalo Rodeo," in which the
top event is tie-dow- n roping of
wild buffalo!

Sponsored as a benefit for
the March of Dimes, Hack-berry'- s

first Buffalo Rodeo was
stagedat Camp Mabry Sunday,
Jan. 29 We'll wager that spec-
tators saw plenty of action, if
Hackberry himself had to get
into tne repmg act.

?
Incidentally, Hackberry would

like to put on his Buffalo Rodeo
in this area if he can secure a
sponsoringorganization His ad
dress is Hackberrv Johnson,
2002 Wilson St.. Austin, Texas.

The rodeo promoter's nick-
name was given him when a
young man, after an injury caus-
ed him to lose hi right leg

the knee. It Is told that
when an aitificial lim.b was be
ing fitted, he demandedthat it
be made of the "toughest hack-
berry" that could be found.

A man with plenty of nerve
and gumption, he refused to let
his handicapslow down his ca
reer as a cowboy. He'd ride
broncs, rope calves or bulldog
steers with thfbest 'of them,
and more often-- than not, he'd
take top money

Because of the active life he
led, after a few years the un
initiated would never guess that
Hackberry had an artificial
limb. He was a smooth dancer,
and had even been known to
accept a challenge to a foot
race for a $10 pot. After the
iac-e-, he pocketed the money

Ha kbeiry did meethis matchor c That was the time he
to girt his saddle on the

ail of an aeroplaneand let the
Pnot take him up. Hackberry
' a that s the enly time he was
h..l to pull leather" while in
the saddle.

t
It is curious, the way nick-

names become attached to cer-
tain people. Sometimes they are
incongruous to an extreme,such
as "Tiny" for a 300-poun-d giant,
while other nicknames fit like
a glove, such as "Slim" for a
tall, gangling character, or
"Shorty" for an undersized
dude.

Then, we recall a few years
ago, an employee in the high-wa- y

departmentwas nicknamed
"New Ground." Fellow road
hands facetiously explainedthat
he'd never been worked.

One of this section's early-da-y

rodeo promoters was a
bronc rider known as "Booger

The affairs were not rodeos
in those days, but were simply
called 'Drone-bustin- g' or wild
west shows. The 'professionals'
as the men with the show were
known, would challenge local
cowboys In the riding contests.They'd also guarantee to rideany bronc brought in, or pay a
substantial forfeit.

"Booger Red," a squat, bow-legge- d

cowboy with a Raiding
reddish thatch, was among thelast of the old-tim- e bronc rid--

? H waa known throughout
West Texas and New Mexico,
and it Is said that in his life- -
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People,Places Things
time he was unseatedor "pitch-
ed off" a bucking horse fewer
than a dozen times,

A good many Haskell old-timer- s,

Including Virgil Hudson,
Albert English, Wayne Perry,
anil others were acquainted
with "Booger Red" an-- l saw
many of the exhibitions he put
on In this section.

Mike Campbell, veteran lino-
type operator who had been
with The Free Presssince 1950,
retired Jan 1 and Is new living
the life of Riley, nnd enjoying
n well-earne-d slowing-dow-n pe
riod after putting in his quota
of busy work-fille- d years.

Not that Mike has complete-
ly cut loese from the newspaper
professionin which he lins spent
so many years. He still will
work part-tim- e as occasion war-
rants and the mood suits him
But no more hard - and fast
schedule that newspapers of
necessity must follow.

Now that he has some leisure
time, Mike intends to do a little
fishing, and also plans to do a
lot of other things that ho has
never had time for heretofore,
Including completion of a book
on which he has been working
for some time.

Although MlKc has worked
most of, his lifetime as a news-
paperman, he was a railroader
for several years, during which
he enjoyed many Interesting ex-

periences, and accumulated a
wealth of railroad lore.

Mike tells of the time when
he was a brakemanon a Central
Texas run, a cow was killed by
the train. It fell to the lot of
the conductorto make out a re-
port of the accident on a form
the railroad had provided for
such purposes. The conductor
checked all the facts and filled
in all the lines readily enough
until he came to one headed:
"Disposition cf carcass." The
conductor scratched his head
for a moment, then wrote:
"Kind and gentle."

Last week's frigid tempera-
tures brought the most severe
blast of winter in several yeais,
recalling some of the yarns wo
have heardabout old-tim- e "blue
northers."

The bitter cold, sleet and
snow was tough on livestock.
In some instancesweather con
ditions made it impossible to
get feed to cattle for a day or
two, making a real hardship for
livestock.

H. K. Henry declares that
when he went to feed some of
his cattle Friday, ice was so
thick on a stock tank of water
that he couldn't (break it with
an oidinary claw hammer. Had
to use a heavy sledge-typ-e ham-
mer to shatterthe ice so his cat
tie could drink.

The heaviest snowfall during
the wintry spell fell Friday
night, a disappointment to
school children since the Satur-
day holiday prevented the usual
schoolgroundsnowball battles

Although about two and one-hal- f
inchescf snow covered the

ground Saturday morning, only
a few sleds made an appear-
ance. Snow men, too, were scat-
tered with, a few small ones ap
peaiing now and then on lawns
over town. The bitter cold ap-
parently was a deterrent to
sleigh-rider- s and snow sculp-
tors alike

a
The spell is rcminescent of

one in the winter of 1920 or '21,
when Fred Quattlebaumand an-
other man almost froze to death
after abandoningtheir Model T
truck between Haskell and
Stamford.

It was after night, and Quat-
tlebaum and his companion
were hauling a truckload of
groceries to local stores. Their
truck stalled in blinding snow
driven by a stiff north wind.

When repeatedefforts to start
their truck failed. Quattlebaum
decided to walk on into HasKeu
on the Wichita Valley tracks
which paralelled the road at
the point where their truck had
stalled.

Facing the bitter wind and
snow for some seven or eight
miles was almost too much for
Quattlebaum, but he finally
made it.

.He told the plight of his com-panion- s

and rescuers set out
immediately. When they reach-
ed the stalled truck, its remain-
ing occupant was found, half-froze-

slumped over a front
fender and covered with snow.

Regainingconsciousnessafter
being "thawed out" the man
said he started to follow Fred,got scared and barely managed
to get back to the truck.

Fortunately, neither man suf-
fered serious HI effects, other
than frostbitten fingers and
toes. A similar experience to-
day would wind up In two sev-
ere cases of pneumonia.

W00DARD FARM SALES

ijService at its Best

PartsandServiceis
our specialty.

Ford Tractorsand

Haskell County History
.liKl. 30, 1012

John A. Couch, local lumber
man nnd civic leader, will head
the Chamber of Commerce as
president during the ensuing
vear, succeeding Cheslcy E
Phelps, retiring president.

Eighteen men have ibeen in
ducted into the Army in filling
three draft calls for January
In addition, eight men volun-teeie- d

for enlistment during
the month Inductedthrough the
local Board were Thomas C.
Grusendorf, Willie Stremmel,
Marion Chnpmond, Calvin Birch
Wilfong, T. C. Stewart Jr., Kmu
Garrett Kalncr, Walton White
field Nanny, Uriel Franklin
Jarred Jr., Randolph Wilson,
Carlton Cobb Mlddleton, John
Walter Elmore, Lelon Floyd
Gilliam, John Gibson Freeman,
Grady Lamar Holmes, J W.
Scarborough, Ernest Edgar
Welsh Jr., Wm Elton Sanders,
JamesWebb. Men enlisting tlur
ing the month were David Tin-
man Elmore, James Clarence
Norwood, Gordon Lcncnr Wcod,
Call Hardin Blackwell, Herbert
Roland Fischer, Curtis Forrest
Pogue, Samuel JacksonReeves,
Howard Sidney Lcgan.

Mrs. Hugh Ratllff and daugh-
ter who have been making their
home in Panama for the past
few vears, are in Haskell for a
visit with Mrs. Ratliff's mother,
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough

Mrs. A. A. Bradford an'l
daughter,Jane,Mrs. S. R Rike.
Mrs John P. Payne and daugh
ter, Mary Beth, were in Abi-
lene Saturday.

Activities of prowlers who
entered at least two homes
while occupants were absent

I Sunday night, were reported to
tne snerms department Mon-
day. At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Tidwell, thieves
took a man's suit and other art
icles At the neighboring home
of Mr. and Mrs. HaydenMcDon-
ald, theft of a flashlight, neck
ties and other articles was re
ported.

Billy Kemp, student at the
University of Texas, Austin,
was home for a weekend visit
between terms with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Giles Kemp.

30 Years Ago Jan. 29, 1931
While Mr. and Mrs John

Behringer wore in Rule Satur
day afternoon and evening,
thieves broke into their farm
home about threemiles north
eastof Rule. Bed linen, clothes,
and ether articles were taken,
nlong with a laige quantity of
meat, Mr. Behringer having
killed liogs a few weeks pre-iousl-

The home of Ira Roberts in
the extieme south part of town
was destroyedby fire of unde-
termined orierin Sunday morn
ing about 11 o'clock.

A mass meeting has ibeen
scheduled Saturdayafternoonat
the courthouse to explain pro-
visions of the recently-enacte-

federalRelief Loan. Committeeappointedto administer the loan
In Haskell County is composed
Ol R. C. Couoh Sr V r..
ton and Lynn Pace,with County
Agent Joe Williams an advisory
member.

and little son, Jerry, spent the
weekend In Brerkcnrldgo visit-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Brevard Long.

Miss Marguerite McCollum
and her mother, Mrs N. I. Mc-

Collum, spent the weekend In
Abilene and Sweetwater visit
Ing relatives and friends.

John Draper nhd little daugh-
ters from San Angelo spent the
weekend here with his mother,
Mrs. W. F. Draper.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Gaston
Footc have returned home from
White Deer, Tcxns, where the
Haskell minister was called to
endud funeral services for a

deceasedmember of the White
Deer Methodist Church. Rev.
Foote formerly was pastor
there.

Misses Hazel Wood of East-
land and Evelyn Cobb of Stam
ford spent Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitz-
gerald.

Hon. W R. Chapmanhas re-

turned to Abilene nfter presid-
ing in district court here this
week on an exchangeof. bench
with Judge Clyde Grlssom.

B. Q. Furrh and family arc
moving back to the Cottonwood
community from Rogers, N. M.

r0 Years Ago Feb. I, 1911

Cecil Howard, the little ld

son of Mr, and Mis
L. A. Stewart was accidentally
shot a few days ago and died
Feb. 1. It seems another boy
was popping matches on the
tubes of an old muzzle loading
gun that was not supposed to
be loaded. The gun was finally
discharged, tearing the little
fellows leg in such a way it
had to be amputatedat the hip.
The child died a few days later.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin has re
turned from a visit to Fannin
County where she was called to
the bedside ofa sister who was
ill, but has about recovered.
Mrs. Baldwin reports the drouth
in that section was more severe
than in West Texas.

There were 210-- poll tax re-
ceipts issued iby the Tax Collec-
tor through Jan. 31.

A. H. Tandy of Canadian,the
father of Henry Tancly and Mrs.
S. W. Scott, is here visiting
them this week.

Hardy Grlssom left Wedncs
day for St. Louis and Chicago
to purchase the spring stock of
goods for C. D. Grisscm nnd
Son.

C. L. Jacks and family have
moved to Bell County.

Mr and Mrs. W. K. Whitman
left Monday for their home in
Roswell, N. M.

Air. and Mrs. Chas Irby gave
a tea Sunday evening in honor
of Miss Carver of Farmersville.
Those piesent for the affaii
were Mr. and Mrs. C M. Hunt,
Mr. nnd Mrs Wallace B. Alex
ander, Miss Mary Carver, Miss
Vera Neathery, Miss Opal
Lloyd, Miss Lois MjcConnell,
J. E. Barnard, W. B. Long.

The contract has been let to
build concretesidewalksaround
the new MethodistChurch.

Elmer Wall has accepteda
position in the post office as
delivery clerk.

f Ino Tmiml Tsf it1.iil. - .

Mr. and Mrs. The, r,hn r ,nZ . "T" , '....... J.c.cl&, IS VlHlllJlg

E

relatives here

00 Yars Ago IV1. 2, 1901
W. V Lloyd of High Grove,

Ky was hero several days tills
week looking at thu country
with u view of buying land for
an extensive stock f arm. Wo
understand he has made a
proposition on three sections of
land which the agent has sub
mittcd to owners.

Wo understand carpenters
will begin next week on F. G.
Alexander nnd Company's new
store at Mrnday.

Dr. Hamilton has sold his
photograph gallery to Hulbert
Jackson, a nephewcf Judge .1.
W. Evnns, who will continue the
business. The Doctor nnd fam-
ily left Wednesday for Oregon.

Advertisement: Wanted: Man
with team and harness to haul
us to next town. Apply at tent
nenr Gossct Hotel.

Miss Laura Garrcn spent
several days this week with
friends in town.

M. A. Drinkard and family
arrived here Wednesday from
Van Zandt County and expect
to locate here permanently.

G. J. Thomnson returned the
first of the week from St. Louis
where he purchaseda complete
stock of furniture.

B. T. Lnnlcr was in Friday to
have a lot of cotton ginned, and
says he has not finished pick-
ing all of his crop. He made a
good nil around crop last year,
including cotton, corn, wheat,
sorghum, besides a good gar
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You can keep all your dress

and pretty longer by sending the:!

larly to for prompt dry cleaning

be "pretty a Valentine" when yj

clothes cleaned by

(P. S. : This appliesto the mem

BIARD'S CLEAI
ServiceThat Satisfiel

MYRON BIARD, Owner

115 Avenue E

T.
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SAL1
WITH LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANI

WE HAVE IUST RECEIVED T

CARLOADS OF THOSE GOO

MOBIL TIRES
And we need to them! Theseare all first line tiresandarefulA

anteedagainstall roadhazardsfor the life of the tire!
COME BY AND INSPECT THESE TIRES!

Ask about our prices. These tires may be purchasedon your Moti
tesy card with up to six monthsto pay...andthere is NO DOW$

!

sell

MENT OR CARRYING CHARGE!
We arealsoequippedto balanceyour tires,aswehavethe latesteqm
for this. 9

6.70x15 BLACK TUBE-TYP-E TIRE...M
PlusTax Plus. . . RecappableTire)

ALL OTHER TIRES PRICED ACCORDINGLY
WE GIVE (ST.&ff. GREEN STAMPS

c

Howard'sFriendlyMobil Statj
201 North JAvenuePrices Good for February3--4 Phone UN 01 Haskell, Texas One Block North of Squm

PhoneUN 4-25- 51

ii Haskell,Texas
W
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- GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK .... can 29c

TIDE reg. size 29c
REGULAR SIZE

PEAS
KERNEL 12 OZ.

SWIFT'S

FLAT SLICED

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte
Size No. 2

4 for

Halves I
PINEAPPLE

46-o-z.

CORN 19c

VIENNAS ... 2

29c

99c

39c

CATSUP
Fruit Cocktail

iSIBf

m

Made
Wilson's Tenderm MadeHant .

EachnrliAiflAOllUfflVIIV 41 TYY7FN

ALL DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Del Monte Del Monte

UNA Spinach
Cans 99f Cans

ANS Del Monte A Can8
Whole "X

FFEE - '

GIANT SIZE fTison'sGolden

-- '

2

tESEUVE

IIGIIT TO

iUANTITIES

.j"-- LI w'J"

Del Monte No. 303Cans
Early Garden

wu

3
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 303 CAN

5 W

DILL OR SOUR 24-O- Z. JAR

cans

TALL CAN

15-O-Z. CARTON

REGULAR SIZE

JJSJf

QQi BillW7 KSsShSiI

59; IBI

0LE0
Pounds

PICKLES 99c

CORN 99c

5

gSP

I 'V L

99c

RAISINS 33

K''-dsaiMiffHT:2- 2f

TOMATO JUICE

19c I CHEER
'ri4BjjfijJLB:vJr

IHHIIBMHBI
I I Z Jo?fc1C I 46oz.can

99k 1 for 99c

PRODUCE9

PAGE THREI

mm

WHOLE

with

Ill

4

14-o-z, Bottle

No. 303 cans 5

BananasGolden Ripe LBt 10
Carrots Cello Bag 10c

I

I

Onions Yellow Pound 5f
I

EiSS5Si3BSr?S5ofSKwS35StSiSSS3K?Hli53

MEATS

HENS Fresh Wilson's PoundFrozen Grade"A" 39
Bologna All

Wilson's
Meat LB. 39

Wilson Crisprite Wilson

Bacon Picnics
LB. 49 3 LBS. Canned$1.89VHgmln.C EnrichtjJ
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SIPSIP
Club Entertained
With "42" Party
In FoutsHome

Mr and Mrs. John Fouts !

ccntly entertained the membei
of the Sunshine Sewing Club arvl
their husbands with a &'
party.

Each one present had an en
joyable time. Refreshmentsof
coffee, pie. candyand nuts .eu
served to Messrs. and Mm
Claude Ashley, V. A Bnwn
Calvin Wheeler, Sam Park.. D
A. Jones, Frank McCurley,
Charles Smith, Mrs Thaln
Jenkins and the host and hos-

tess, Mr. and Mrs John Fouts.

P-T- A GroupsPlan
Joint Meeting
February 9

A joint meeting of the Elem
cntary and Junior High Srhooi
Parent - Teacher Associations
will be held Thursday, Feb 9.

at 4 p. m in the high school
auditorium

Mrs. R. W Herren. past dist
rict president of P TA will bo
the speaker

All membersare urged to be
present.

Preceding the joint session.
the Junior High P-T- A will meet
lor a short business meeting at
3:45 p. m. in the Visual Aids
room.

SEE US

For Your

VALENTINES J

O
i

I
We are also receiving
new merchandise at
this time.

If you need inexpen-
sive gifts be sure to
visit . . .

Modern News

Stand
New Location Next

Door to Oates Drug
in

Wi
I
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Club Meets With
Mrs. Howeth

The Josselet Home Demon
stration Club met in the home
of Mrs. T. M. Howeth, Tuesday.
Jan. 24. The president, Mrs
Faul Cothron, called the meet
ing to order Each member
answeredroll call with "How I

Can Save Money on My Food
Budget."'

Mrs. Martin Rueffer gave a
reading entitled "My God."
The agent,Miss McAnelly, gave
a very interesting program on

Economizing With Your Food
Dollar."

Refreshments of cake and
coffee were served to the fol-

lowing- MesdamesJ L Toliver
Sr . Laton Robertson, Martin
Rueffer, Paul Cothrcn, J. L
Toliver Jr., and Karen, J. P.
Perrin and Kathy, Carl Bailey
and Lanna Sue, Miss McAnelly
and the hostess,Mrs. Howeth

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs Carl Bailey
on Tuesday,Feb. 14

Sophomore Class
At O'Brien Has
Movie Party

The sophomore class and
guests o O'Brien High School
had a movie party and scaveng-
er hunt on Thursday night. Jan.
26. They went to the Tower
Drive-I- n Theatre at Rule, then
had the hunt of articles from a
maize peed to a log before re-

turning to the hteh school cafe
term for refreshments

Those on the party included
Jean Manning, Larry Gibson,
Sandra Ellis, Taylor Hodges,

M. Emerson. Jimmy J:urt
stcn, C H. Underwood, Bobby

JCeal, Bobby Cox, Jerry
Stewart. Gall Day, Joe Matura,
Coach and Mrs Charles Thorn
and son, Greg. Supt and Mrs.
Elvin Mathis and daughter,
Mary.

A nice time was reported by
those attending the party.

IIASKELL VISITORS

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Craw-
ford of Wichita Falls visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Crawford Monday, and attended
the C. C. banquet tnat mgnt
Tuesday they attended the fu
neral of Bob'Prichard in Anson,
an uncle of the Wichita Falls
woman.

The beginning minimum sal-
ary for a teacherwith a degree

Texas Is $3,204.

1 V
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sweetand
gentle

are the vays of this
springcostumefrom

Mr. Mort. One-piec- e

dress,contrasting
bodice, with peterpan
collar that peepsover

the collarlesscardigan.
Patentleatherbelt

cinchesthe small waistline.
Buttoned jacket in rayon linen.

$34.95
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Weinert F.H.A.
ChapterPresents
Style Show

A FHA Style Show was the
gala occasion held in the Wcin
crt gym. at P M Tuesday,
Jan 24 Mary Nell Raynes. the
mcnltor, welcomed the school
studentsand the parents.Music
was provided by Mrs. Tucker
Shirley Sanders, escorted by
Johnnv Cunningham, and Wan-

da Miller, escorted by Wayne
Offutt. modeled dresseswhich
are appropriate for churchwear
during the fall and autumn
months. Linda Cunningham, es
corted by Joe Williamson, and
FHA PresidentMary Davis, es-

corted by FHA beau Don Cun
nlngham) exhibited white
dresses

Erlinda Alexanderand Linda
Davis and Beverly York showed
the girls what they should wear
when they go out with their
dates. Quite naturally dating
brings parties and banquets.
Linda Adams, escortedby John-
ny Cunningham, and Sherry
Hix, escorted by Dale Carroll,
modeled very pretty informal
party dresses. Seme girls like
to really dressup with formals
when they go to banquets.Er
linda Alexander with escort
Don Cunningham, Shirley San
ders with escort Dale Carroll,
and Patsy Raynes with escort
Wayne Offutt showed the audi-
ence beautiful formals. Shirley
Walker escortediby her brother-in-la-

Raymond Walker, mod-
eled her wedding dress

Everyone who goes to school
nas to have school dresses.Sue
White, Lcis Davis, Dorothy and
Delores Ranes.and Mjary Da j

s preseniea me penect way
to dress. The models for sport
clothes were Linda Davis, Sue
White, Linda Cunningham, San-
dra Dutton and Delores and
Dorothy Raynes

After the dress revue the
homemakingstudentswere
prcud to show off what they
had made in class. The junior
girls, Patsy Raynes, Linda Cun-
ningham, and Mary Davis with
their escorts respectively,
Wayne Offutt, Joe Williamson,
and Don Cunningham, were es-
pecially proud to show their
winter wool suits which they
lined.

The sophomore girls, Wanda
Miller, Lois Davis, and Sherry
Hix showed their cotton dresses.

Linda Adams showed an ap-
ron and two shirts wWch she
made. Shirley Sanders also
showed an aprcn and a duster
These two girls are the first-yea- r

students.
The Mary Da-

vis and Linda Cunningham,
with the other FHA mem-

bers, want to thank the eighth
grade girls, Linda Davis, Sue
White, Sandra Dutton, and
Dorothy and DeloresRaynesfor
their cooperation in presenting
the style show.

News FromJunior
High School Art
Department

This year art is being taught
as a separate department in
Junior High School.

Last semester the students
completed units in finger paint-
ing, charcoal drawing, and
block printing with linoleum
blocks. Some cf the blocks were
used for making Christmas
cards.

The students made cottages,
pictures, or compositions made
from different materials and
contrasting textures. They also
completed an intensive study
of the world's greatest artists
and tneir paintings.

They are now doing still lifes
with colored pastels The stu-
dents are encouraged to use
their own resourcefulness and
original designs

Cclorful notebooks have been
kept by each student. In these
they have illustrated all the
principles of art with special
emphasison color balanceand
harmony.

The Five Arts were illustrat-
ed with bulletin board posters
showing aichitecture, painting,
drawing, sculpture, music,
drama, poetry and dance.Each
of thesewas made by the stu
dents in the most artistic, col-
orful mannerof their own choos-
ing.

Wayne Hairis, a local artist,
spoke to the classesone day. He
nrougnt his drawingsanaIndian
relics and demonstratedhow he
sketched outdoors.

Mrs. Lee Roy O'Neal is the
art teacher. She is a graduate
of Haskell High School and
Hardin Simmons University,
Aibilenc, Texas. She has been
teaching five years in Juinor
High School. ,

Uruguay is the smallest na-
tion in South America.

FLOWERS FOR

VALENTINE'S
See our Large Assortment of

Potted Plants
Stop In and Browse

Around
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SaraHolderbaum,John B. Duncan
RepeatVowf in Fort Worth Rites--
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Miss Sara Holderbaum be-

came the bride o' John Belton
Duncan at 3:00 p. m. Saturday,
Jan 28, in Ridgelea Presbylc--

woji uiiuiu', run urm, vIW. ,

the .minister, Rev. Clifford W.
WilHnms and P.ev, Wrf.. J. Bav' J

nett of Haskell officiating,
Parentsof the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Charles W. Holder-
baum of Fort Worth ar.d Mr
and Mrs. J. Belton Duncan of
Haskell.

Maid of honor was Miss Let
itia Elizabeth Hall of Houston.
David Duncan cf Haskell was
his brother's best man.

The bride's father gave her
in marriage. She wore a street
length dress of white Italian
silk, designed with a jewel
neckline, elbow length sleeves,
complimented by a loosely fit-

ted blouse type bodice and
short white kid gloves. She were
a strand of pearls and carried
a white Bible and white camel-
lias.

Misses Kay Curry and Molly
Morriss of Austin College, and
Mrs. Wm. J. Barnett of Haskell
were membersof the house par-
ty at the receptionin the church
parlor.

The couple will reside at 727
Exposition Blvd. in New Or-
leans, La. The bride, who at-
tended Austin College in Sher
man, will be a senior at Sophia
Newcomb College. She is a
member of Kappa Gamma Chi
and Alpha Chi. The bridegroom,
a member of Drake fraternity,
was graduated from Austin
College and is a student of Ec-
onomics in the graduate school
at Tulane University.

St. Ann Catholic
ChurchCalendar
Of Services

In the Liturgy of the Catholic
Church, the Christmas season
ended last Sunday. January 29.
On that day, which is called
SeptuagesimaSunday, began a
period of preparation for Lent.
This seasonwill last twe and
cne-hal- f weeks and will Include
three Sundays. On these three
Sundays will be recalled Jesus
pleaching the new Gospel.

Tne February meeting of St.
Ann Catholic Women's Guild
has been postponed until Feb.
20. The meetingwill be held at
the parish hall in Stamford at
7:30 P M. Mrs. D. J. Carrol,
Stamford, will be in charge cf
the program.

On Thursday,February 2t the
Church celebrates the feast of
the Purfication of the Blessed
Virgin. This day is also called
Candelmas Day. The Blessing
of the Candles, Processionand
Mass will be at 7:30 p. m. at
St. Ann Church.

Holy Mass and Devoticns to
the Sacred Heart of Jesuswill
be Friday, Fc,b. 3, at 7:00 p.m.

The Spanish radio program of
the parish is broadcast every
Saturday morning over station
KDWT, Stamford. The program
is from 9:05 to 9:20 and is pre
sented by Father James A.
Meuree, pastor of St. Ann
Church, Stamford.

ATTEND FUNERAL
IN MIcADOO

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. O'Neal
and Mrs. Ed Fcuts were in Me-Ado- o,

Texas, Sunday, Jan. 15,
where they attendedthe funeral
for Mrs. Ethel McDonald, a
sister of Mrs. Rosa Glenn of this
city.

CITY FLORAL
VELMA AND STELLA

B. DUNCAN

Weinert Study
Club SeesSlides,
ttJ"i SS JbleCtlOll

At the Weinert Study Club
meeting TljuradRy in the home
of. Mrs. W. C. Winchester, mem-
bers heard a program on Fine
Arts.

The hostess was director of
the program which included a
discussion of the ancient arts
and cultures of Mexico. Mrs.
Winchester showed slides cf
scenes in Mexico and displayed
works of Mexican art.

Mrs. W. B. Guess showed
slides of Germany, France and
England, including London,
Paris and Versailles, from a
collection belonging to Raymond
Boykin, who recently returned
from a year's tour of duty with
the U. S. Army at Bamberg,
Germany.

New officers elected for1961-196-2

were Mrs. E. D. Earle,
president; Mrs. Melvin Vojkuf-ka- ,

first vice president; Mrs.
Henry Vojkufka, second vice
president; and Mrs. R. E. Hut-
chinson, secretary and treasur-
er.

'Mrs. W. C. Winchester and
Mrs. --Loyd Lemley were elect--d

executive board members.
Refreshments of apple pie,

coffee, tea and nuts was served.
Appointments were silver and
we centerpiecewas an arrange-mn-t

of pink rosesand the table
was coveredwith pink embroid
ery organdy.

Present were Mesdames
Henry Vojkufka, Melvin Vojkuf-
ka, Glenn Caddell, M. W. Phem-etis- r,

Spencer Liles, W. B.
Guess, the hostess,Mrs. Win-
chester and a guest, Sharon
Caddell.

The next meetine will be
Feb. 9 in the Community Cen
ter. Mrs. Henry Vojkufka will
direct a program on Federa
tion. Speaker will be Mrs. P.
F. Weinert.

VISITORS FROM
MISSOURI

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Turnbov;
of Waynesville, Mo., were vis-
itors here last week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M,lvin
Tumbcw, and their sisters,Mrs
JohnLamed, Mrs Don Hatfield,
Mrs. Bill Trussell, all of Hask-ell- ;

Mrs. Leroy Leggett of Abl
lene; and a brother, Bud Turn-bow-.

Recordings were made
during the family gatherings
and movie and Polaroid pic-
tures were made. Mr. Tumbcw
is employed in construction
work at Fort Leonard Wood
Mo.
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BRACELET

Lovely gift for

$1.10

as
of

i The 1W51 Betty Crocker Home-make- r

of Tomorrow for Hni'kui
high school Is Shhlcy Ncnnnn

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
viii Norman.

Having icccivcd the hlghct
score in a written examination
on homemakingknowledge nid
attitudes tnken by graduntin.
senicis In her school, she he
ermes a candidatefor the stnt3
Homemaker of Tomorrow i.
ward which will be announced
in March.

Each school Homemaker cf
Tomorrow will receive an

pin, manufacturedby Jos
tens nnd representing the slo-

gan, "Home Is Where the Heart
Is " The examinationpapers of
school Hcmcmakeis of Tomor
row will be entered in compeli
tion to name the state'sHome-make- r

of Tomorrow.
The $110,000 hememaking

education program sponsored
by GeneralMills offers a $1,500
scholarship to the first ranking
girl in each state and $G0O

scholarshipto the state'ssecond
ranking participant.

State Homcmakersof Tomor-
row and their faculty advisors
receive an expense-pai- educa-
tional tour to New 'cik City,
Colonial Williamsburg, Va., nnd
Washington. D C April 8 13.
the trip culminating in the nn--

ncuncomentof the
Homemakerof Tomorrow whose
scholarship is increased to $5,-00- 0.

Second, third and fourth
lanking Homcmakers cf

in the nation will liavi
their scholarshipsra.'scd to Si,
030, 3,CC0 and $',o;n, ics. .
ively.

The testing and jr ljint is
conducted by Science Rrsc.v. ,

Associates cf Cr.vsgo. v. th
record cf 102,753 ghls in l. : l

oi me nations sen sis paittei'
patinp tins year. t!:c Bettv I

Crocker Sqnrch has onrcll-'- 1 '

more than tv: m'llion girl?
it.s seven-yea- r liistory.

HERE FROM CLIFTON,
ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sninks
and son of Clifton. Ariz., snnnt
several days here with relatives
ana mends.
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shirley norman

Shower Honors
Mrs.
RecentBride

Mrs Don Hatfield of this city,
the former Lorctta Turnbow,
was complimented with a sur-
prise wedding shewer recently
in the home of Mrs. Bud Tum-
bcw.

Friends and relatives greet-
ed Mrs. Hatfield with gifts, nnd
lc'icshmcnts were served

How About Youl

When you outgrow your clotl-jf- l

know it. Bui when,you've
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bCIIOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
School lunch menus for Feb-

ruary 010:
Monday: Salmon croquettes,

mashed potato salad, ibuttcrcd
peas, cole slaw, rolls, butter,
brownies, milk.

Tuesday:Chill con carne with
beans, buttered greens, baked
potatoes,cornbrcad,butter, con-
gealed fruit salad, milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, but-
tered com, harvard beets,green
pepper and carrot sticks, rolls,
Luttcr, bananapudding, milk.

Thursdays: Fish sticks, green
beans,mashedpotatoes,celery
cheese salad, rolls, butter,
orangehalves,milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, toma-
toes, lettuce, onions, pickles,
blackeyed peas, potato-- chips,
apple cobbler, milk.

Telling." This will tell which
medium best In story telling,
setting and presentation tech-
niques.

The themesshould be very
interesting one could judge
the contentof the theme by the
way the Indianshaveibeenwork-
ing.

The DNA chemical, found in
the nucleus of cells, is believ-
ed by many scientists to be the
chemical basis for heredity.

oung heartsand...
young at heart. . .
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ELL PHARMACY

Hrog

?"

Delivery Service

.

JvoApital rlotet
PATIENTS

Mrs. R, O. Pool, medical,
Rule.
, Hsilllc Chapman, surgical,
Haskell.

J. W. Bartlcy, accident,Hask-
ell.

Floyd Rogers, medical, Hosk
ell.

Ben F. Neal, surgical, Rule.
J. C. Smith, medical, Roch-

ester.
R. O. DcLo, medical, Haskell.
Mrs. Rucbcn Keith, medical,

Rule.
D. L. Kinney, medical,

L. IT. Cooper, medical, Ilask
ell.

Mrs. Bob Brock, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. W. L. Holt, surgical,
Haskell.

Mrs. R. V. King, medical,
Haskell.

W. L. Price, medical, Haskell,

DISMISSED

Mrs. Harry Slapak,Stamford;
Janis Sue Howell, Haskell; Lc-on-a

Goad, Knox City; Mel
Wayne Matthews,Haskell; Gary
Strickland, Old Glory; Adolf
Vrzalik, Old Glory; H. F. John-
ston, Knox City; Tom Mitchell,
Rule; Mrs. Bill Holden, Hask
ell; Mrs. J. H. Berry, Stamford;
John Crawford, Haskell; Larry
Webb, Rule; Cynthia Brazell,
Rochester; Mrs. Romona Bal- -

dez, O'Brien; Mrs. C. V.
Schwartz, Haskell; Lori Strick-
land, Knox City; Mrs. John E.
Robison, Haskell; Mrs. Morris
Gardner, Old Glory; Mrs. Fran-
ces Redder,Munday; Mrs. Sam
Herren, Haskell; Allen Strick-
land, Haskell; Vicky McGlure,
Haskell.

THE VERY NEWEST

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dunlap,
Haskell, a girl, Anita Kay, bom
Jan. 27, 1961, weight 8 lbs., 10 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden W. Clif-
ton, Haskell, a boy, Borden
Bruce, born Jan. 26, 1961, weight
6 lbs., 15 oz.

Haskell Exceeds
1960 Quota of
Bond Purchases

During 1960 citizens of Hask-
ell County purchased $310,436
in Savings Bonds, to achieve
115.0 per cent of. the sales goal
of $270,000 set for the county
last year.

This announcementwas made
this week by J. M. Crawford,
chairman of the Haskell Coun-
ty Savings Bond Committee.

The total bond purchasesin
Texas during 1960 were $152,-823,43- 2.

This figure equaled92.3
per cent of the year's goal of
$165.5 million. December sales
of $13,539,528 were the highest
one month's totals since last
February.

PJniMnKMSHHHnlHHE&5SEflttfcZX
The post-clcclio- action in

Washington to seel: to stop the
(low of gold out of the United
States was not to remedy a
situation that just came up.

As a matter of fact, this col-
umn several months ngo stated
that some governmental action
was needed
to avert the
serious trou-
ble that is
now being
quite widely
discussed.

The na-
tion's inde-
pendent busi-
ness people,voting C. W. Harder
through the National Federa-
tion of Independent Business,
on several occasions, request-
ed drasticreductions in the for-
eign give away programs to
conserveU. S. financial strength.

There isnothing particularly
mysterious as to how this situ-
ation came about. If a person
who has only sufficient money
in a checking account to pay off
the mortgageon the home is-

suesa lot of checks to charity,
and these checks for charily
are chargedto his account be-

fore he makes the mortgage
payment, he hasa problem.

He would have a problem, in
any event, with the -- holder of
his mortgage. But if in addi-
tion, he had an enemy who
wanted to see him thrown out
of his home, and this enemy
was so bitter that he was will-
ing to offer the mortgageholder

'a premium which could be
ipaid out of funds the enemy
had gatheredby robbery, trou-
ble would be magnified.

And that gives somewhat an
Idea of the gold situation.
ff) Ntlonal Federationof IndependentHuilnHI

SUNDAY VISITORS
IN HASKELL

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foster
oi Abilene were visitors Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fouts in this city.

VISIT IN COPPERAS COVE

Mi'.and Mrs. John Larned and
children, Shirley Ann, and
Johnny Jr., spent the weekend
in Copperas Cove visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Erby
Wolfe Jr., and Vance Wade.
Mrs. Wolfe is the former Betty
Sue Larned, daughter of the
Haskell couple. They also visit-
ed the new brick home just
completedby Mr. and Mrs. Er-
by Wolfe Sr., in CopperasCove.

About ten voni-- s ntn l. R
gold reserveswere allied at
$24 billion. Now, due to foreign
nations exchanging U. S. dol-
lars for gold, the reserve Is
down to somewherearound $10
billion. Rep. Clarence Brown
of Ohio points out that it re-
quires $11. billion in gold to
support currency in circulation,
while foreign nations, practical-
ly all recipients of U. S. foreign
giveaways, hold enough U. S.
dollars to bo able to demand
their exchange for $10 billion
of U. S. gold.

There seemslittle doubt that
Russia,adhering to the apostles
of communism, Marx and Len-
in, that the best way to defeat
the U. S. is to ruin it economi-
cally, arc consciousof this sit-
uation; have been watching it
develop with satisfaction while
the International schemersin
Washington have been giving
away nation's wealth.

For example, Rep. Brown
reports U. S. has given Laos
almost a third of a billion dol-
lars, even paying the salaries
of the officers and men of the
army of Laos. It was a bat-
talion of this army, whose
equipment and pay has been
picked up by the U. S. tax-
payers, that drove the

government out of
Laos as well as most Amer-
icans who were in the tiny
nation.

Thus, thereshould be no sur-
priseover the U. S. gold crisis.
The nation's independent busi-
nessmen,whoof necessitymust
deal in facts rather than high-
blown theories, have for long
pointed out this would be the
eventual result of foreign give-
away programs which have
taken over $70 billion out of
the American lifestream.

J. M. CRAWFORD HOME
FROM HOSPITAL

J. M. Crawford, well-know- n

Haskell man who was hospital-
ized .following a heartattack re-
cently, is improving nicely and
was able to be removed to his
home this week. He is able to
sit up a grat part of the time,
and can have company, but
will be confined to his bed for
some time. Incidentally, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Crawford miss-
ed their first C. of C. banquet
in 25 years, since they were
unable to attendMondaynight's
affair due to his illness.

Ttexas public schools
2,129,967 students and em-

ployed 88,050 teachers in I960-196- 1.

,
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Final Rites Held
For Retired

Final tites for James Wilson
Roberts, 37, rctlted carpcntei
and former resident who died
Jan. 20 in a Midland hospital,
were held at Holden Funeral
Chapel Saturday, Jan. 21.

The Rev. JesseJones,pastor
of Trinity Baptist CUurch, of-

ficiated. Burial in Willow Com
etcry was under direction tf
Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Roberts, coming hero in
1905 from Bell County, was a
carpenter and building contrac
tor for years Since retiring, he
had lived In Midland the past
few years. He was u member of
the Methodist church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Irene Crawfotd and Mrs.
Gladys Adkins, both of Pampa-on-

son, Leo Roberts of Mid-
land; four grandchildren; and
one brother, Frank Roberts of
Birmingham, Ala.

Pallbearers were James Ad-

kins, Charlie Adkins, Pert Orr,
W. D. Rogers, Robert M. Wins
low of Midland and JackDarden
of Rotan.

Frank G.
Editor,

Dies in
Frank G. Ragsdale, 65, of

Harlingen and former manag
ing editor of the Valley Morn-
ing Star in that city, died Jan.
23 In a Kerrville hospital.

Mr. Ragsdalewas well known
in Haskell, his wife being the
former Alberta Smith of this
city.

He suffered a stroke in 1958
and had beenhospitalizedsince.

Funeral services for Mr.
Ragsdalewere held in San An-

tonio, and burial was in thai
city.

A native of Dallas, he work-
ed on newspapersin Cleburne,
San Antonio, Houston and Har-
lingen and was named manag
ing editor of the Valley Morn-
ing Star in 1952.

He is survived by his wife, of
Harlingen; and one son, James
Ragsdale, of San Antonio; and
his parents.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
IN SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. Hill Oatesreturned Fri-
day from San Antonio and Har-
lingen, where she had attended
the funeral cf Frank G. Rags
dale, Harlingen newspaperedi-

tor and husbandof the former
Alberta Smith, sister of Mrs
Oates. The funeral was in San
Antonio, former home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ragsdale.

HERE FROM LIMA, PERU
Mr and Mrs Ravmond O'

Neal and little daughter, Robin,
from Lima, feru, visuea in uie
home of. Mr. and Mrs. Lee R.
O'Neal recently.

Announcing Reopening
Of The

Carpenter

Ragsdale,
Harlingen

Kerrville

Haskell Bowling Lanes
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 3rd

At 6 O'clock
COMPLETELY NEW

ALL AUTOMATIC

New U. S. Stamp
To StressRange
Conservation
RANGE CONSERVATION
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..UNITED STATES R.OSTAGETJ

Conscrvat'nleadershere arc
looking forwaid to the issuance
of the world's first range con-
servation stamp by the Post Of-
fice Department in Salt Lake
City, Utah, J. c Yeary, Soil
Conservation Service, said to
day

The commemorative 4 cent
stamp, printed In three colors,
will be issued today (Feb. 2) at
the American Society of Range
Management's annual meeting
at Salt Lake City.

The stamp will go on sale at
the post office here tomorrow,
Friday, Feb. 3

The new stamp in three
colors blue, reddish brown,
and black, Is a split-fram- e

stamp, one part being a repro-
duction of "Trail Boss,'' a fa-
mous sketch by CharlesRussel,
noted western artist and the

Send
Your

Phone UNion 4-31-21

Hircmen Called
fw ia..m: ii w rj.Yuiiyuitsri
Oil Well Fire

Haskell fircn en were called
f ixllngi'trh ' n oil well lire on
the The Rct'HTson farm
northwest of itwii Saturday
mound 0 15 p. m

The well, on pump, caught
file as the pumpei, Allen Over-
ton, was thawing out some froz-
en pipelines Waste oil, leaking
fiom the well, also caught fire
and burned over a small area
of gtound

Firemen were able to rjulckly
extinguish the blaze after
reaching the well, despite the
sub-freezin- g temperatures.

CAILEI) TO IlKDSIDE
OF RELATIVE

Mrs Rov Weaver, accompa-
nied by her daughter, Mrs. Ar-
tie May Burkctt, left the first
of the week for Temple to be at
the bedside of Mrs. Weaver's
brother, Joo Silver. 78, who is
seriously ill in a Temple hosp-
ital. Another suter, Mrs. W. E.
Welsh, of Haskell, was unable
to make the trip.

other showing a modern ra
conservation scene. The str jsymbolizes the developmentof
range conservation from t "
pioneer days of open range to
today's scientific management
techniques, Yeary said.

i nvF wtth

Y yjWfeaE7gMP--1 TOT""

CONNER NURSERY
& FLORAL

SOS North Ave. H
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WhereYou See The Magic Triangle
r '"

AMP PinSpotters : ABC Regulations

askell Bowling Lanes
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Sagerton News
BY MRS. DELBEKT LEFEVRR

Ttic ice nnd snow and cold
weather kept everyoneclcse to
home lastweek and the sua
looks very good this week.

Mrs. John L. Brooks repoit
that this community has prn
over its quota of $15000 for th
New March of Dimes. The fiis.
of tills week $231.00 had biv '
collected and by the end of tlu
week when all the coin jars and
all other funds have been tuin
cd in, she expected to have

$250 00 in the fund.
August Stremmel was taken

to the Hamlin Hospital SuivKiy
evening, but he is repotted o

c getting along better.
A. C. Tlcchelman was a pa

tient at the Stamford Hospital
last week, and he, too, is feeling
better.

Mr and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
nnd Mr and Mrs. CharlesClark.
Steve and Bcb went to Aspei
mont Sunday where they were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Marr.

Bill Tabor of Foi t worth was
a guest in the home of his mo-

ther, Mrs. John L. Brooks, last
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Lam-
bert and little daughterof Lub-
bock were guests in the home
of their grandparents,Mr and
Mrs. G. A. Lambert the latter
part of last week.

Winston Ulmer, son of Mr
and Mrs F A. Ulmer, and .1

student at Texas Tech, was
home last weekend.

Carl Kainer, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Kainer, has return
ed to TexasTech, to resumehis
studies there this semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Spitzer,
Janaand Gary, attendedthe cut
ting horse contestat Ft. Worth
last week

Guests in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Fred Kupatt and
Craig Sunday evening, January
29 .were: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hewitt of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D Kupatt and children
of Rule, Mr and Mrs F. A.
Stcgemceller and Pastor and
Mrs. Scheffel and Timmy. The
occasionwas a birthday party
in honor of Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt are
on a trip to Fredricksburg and
other points in South Texas.

Rudolph Ramm recently had
surgery at the Haskell Hospital,
but he is backhome now and re-
covering nicely

Make it a habit to check the
Want Ads in The Free Press
each week.

G. R. Prichard
FuneralRites
Held at Anson

Funeral for George Robert
Prichard, S6, former resident of
Hawley who died Saturday,Jan.

i CS, in a Haskell rest home, were
held at 10 a. m. Tuesdayin the
First Baptist Church at Anson.

Officiating w a s the Rev
James N. Easterwood, pastor,
and the Rev. Harold Watson,
pastor of the Clyde First
Baptist Church. Burial was in
Mount Hope Cemeteryat Anson
under directionof Kiker-Warre- n

Funeral Home of Abilene
Born Feb. 14, 1874, in Miss-

issippi, Mr. Prichard married
Mary Johnsonen May 30, 1900,
in Anson. He operated a mer-
cantile and drug store in Haw
ley and a drug store at Bethel
for several years. He retired in
May, 1939, as a lakekeeper at
Clyde

Surviving are his wife of
Haskell; one brother, Dr. C. L.
Pilchard of Abilene, and sev
era! nieces and nephews.

HEX FELKERS RETURN
TO HASKELL

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Felker and
son, Stevie, are returning from
Colorado City to make their
home in Haskell. Mr. Felker re-
signed as manager of the Colo-
rado City Chamber of Com
merce recently. Previously, he
had served in that capacity at
Quanah and Haskell Mr. Fel-
ker has not announced definite
plans for the future, but the
family plans to remain in

IX APPRECIATION

I wish to expressmy sincere
thanks to the doctorsand nurses
for their unselfish and attentive
services, and to all those who
rememberedme with cards, let-
ters, flowers and personalvisits
during my stay in the hospital.
'our kindness is deeply appre-

ciated Mrs. Troy Ash. 5c

Prospective buyers of used
cars and trucks can be reached
quickly through a Free Press
Want Ad

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to iinancethan with

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor payments in full-Jo- e

Harper,Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

LANKART
COTTON

Planted by More Farmers in Texasand Okla-
homa than any other variety!

There is a reason. When planted year after
year it gives more satisfaction and profit. This
is to be expectedwhen one realizesthat during
the past fifty years the desirablequalities of
vigor, high yield, drought resistance, large
stormproof boll and quality standard staple
have again and again been bred into this cot-
ton by close line breeding methods.

Lankart cottons can be successfullyharvested
by either of four methods: hand picking, ma-
chine picking, hand snapping or by stripper
machine.Many thousandsof bales of Lankart
cotton are stripper machine harvested in the
Southwest, annually, at a saving of up to
$25.00 per bale. Cotton harvesting may be an
important item to the farmer this fall. Now
is the time to determine what harvest meth-
ods will be used. A prime factor will be to
save cost. Many farmers gin their Lankart
cotton carefully to prevent gin mixtures and
save the seed for their own planting. It has
pure-lin- e breeding back of it and does not
"run out" in a year or two. We fully recom-
mend this practice to all good farmers.

We produced a good crop of planting seed the
past year but our supply of saw cleaned fuzzy
Lankart Selection 57 has all been sold for this
season.We have a limited supply of acid de-lint-ed

seedof this variety. In our early matur-
ing Lankart Selection 611 we have a supply
of both saw cleaned fuzzy and acid delinted
seed at this time.

We have sold our Breedersquality seed In our
Trade Marked bags to many cotton gins and
seed dealers throughout the state. May we
suggestyou seeyour ginner or seed dealer, if
he cannot supply you with our seed contact
us. Write for circular.

We are the origlnntors and breedersof
Lankart Cottons.

LANKART SEED FARM
Route 6, Box 303 Waco, Texas

Phone PL 96

News from Rule
MRS. FAY DUNNAM

Mil) TEKM HONOR HOI.L
Students making an all "AM

average for the first semester
aie: Seniors: Barbara Stryker,
Linda Hlpgs, Keith Whltaker.
Sophomores: Marguerite Mc-Quln-

Freshmen: David May,
Doloies Stryker.

8th Grade: Linda Simpson
7th grade: Ronda Stryker. 6th
prade: June Hill. 5th grade:
Tommy Anders, Nan Jones,
James Kittley, Mnrijane Mc
Adco, SusanMay, JohnnyWest
Ircok. 4th grade: Dcbra Adair,
Debbie Bryan, Anella Cham
bers, Caron Cloud, Sandra Gil-

liam, Linda Jones, Gayle Rich
aids, Tommv Stryker, Debbie
Wilson 3rd grade: Charlotte
Allison, Kathy Bailey, Menda
Beard, Deanna Boles, Rhonda
Can-oil- , Dellc Davis, Mike Mc
Giegor, Winston May, Marilyn
Moore, Rickic Sorenson, Sonny
Self. 2nd grade (Garlington) ;

Linda Bryan, Patricia Hill,
Marsha Mcore, Pamela Pitt
cock. 2nd grade (Henry) : Carol
McCandless, Pamela Wilson.
NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED
Rule school, aided by the Na-

tional Defense Education act,
has added a large amount of
new equipment to the plant to
assist the teachers and give
gi eater learning possibilities.

An overheadprojector can oe
used by the teacher in making
explanationsand in many ways.
The materials placed on the
projector are projected on the
wall or screen,but the teacher
is facing the students as she

Three in Dallas
District Billed
For Tax Frauds

The Federal Grand Jury in
Amarillo, Texas, indicted three
Dallas District residents for in-

come tax. fraud on January 11.
Abner J. Coit, a Dallas resident,
was indicted on five counts, for
the years 1954 through 1958, for
claiming a dependent for each
of the years involved when he
well knew and believed he had
no dependent. The
Coit is a graduate of Southern
University, Baton Rouge, La.
and is employed as a clerk
in the U S. Post Office. Coit
was releasedon $750 bond.

Robert J. Terrell of Deca-
tur, Texas, owner of the Eighter
From Decatur Cafe, and the
Terrell Ford Sales in Decatur,
was indicted on four counts.
The indictment chargesTerrell
with, failing to report $70,311 86
and owing income tax of $21,-608.3- 7

for the years1954 through
1957. Terrell's bend was set at
$1,000.

The third indictment was
Melvin W. Williams and

Dallas D. Williams, brothers,
of Pampa, Texas.The two bro-
thers preparedfalse income tax
returns in the names of eight
separate individuals to claim
income tax refunds to which
they were not entitled. Melvin
Williams was arrested in Pam-
pa on January16 and is being
held in the Potter County jail
pending his release on $1,000
bond. Dallas Williams is still
at large.

Yvonne Gaither of
Rule Enlists In
U. IS. Navy

Miss Yvonne Kay Gaither,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Dial of Rule, has enlisted in the
Woman's Division of the U. S.
Navy for three years. She is
stationed at Bainbridge, Mary-
land, for 10 weeks basic

We Specializehi
WHEEL CHAIR

RENTALS

only 30c Day
Buy on Easy

Terms.

Ask us aboutour Complete
Sick Room Rental Service

Hospital Bods
Invalid Walkers
Patient Lifters
Commode Chairs, etc.

LEE MEDICAL SUPPLY CO.
Phone OR

620 Cedar Abilene
20 Years

Serving the Handicapped

DANCE
Billy Melody Five

Sat.,Feb.4

9 p. m. 'til
ROUND-U- P HALL

Stamford, Texas

COMING

Thursday, Feb. 16

BOB WILLS

Saturday,Feb. 18

DEAN BEARD
Sponsored by TexaH Cowboy

Kc'iinlou ArjHoriaUnu

writes or explains. Other nci
equipmentIs: a 16mm projectoi
nnd screen on wheels to be
wheeled from room to room and
can be used without darkening
the room; two new tape recordes; three record players, one
of them stereo; an cpaque pro
Jrctor with pointer; film strip
and film slide projector with
pointer; and two individual
slide projectois tc be used with
electricity or batteries

Mr. and Mrs. Odus O'Pry at
tended graduation exercises at
North Texas State College in
Denton Friday night. Thcii
dfiuglitcr, Carolyn, received her
degree. Caiolyn will ,be teach-
ing in Albuquerque, New Mex
ico this spring.

Mrs. Lois Martin is home nf
ter several days In Hendricks
Memorial Hospital in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Mai tin
attended the market in Dallas
the first of the week.

IT

GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

DECKER'S

Medical Costs of Older Farm

Families 1 5 Thoseof Younger

Medical costs pel i.jrfii .

over 1.6 times inoru for til.
than (or yumger farm lamu.i
ncroidlng t u"J U S. uqui.
meat of Agriculture.

A nationwide survey conclu ..

cd by and the Bui can of
the Census indicated medica
costs (or farm families in wlnt
the farm cpcialois were 0

years of age U' older avciagci
$92 a year per pel son, vi.
those cf all others aveiagc
c59

Among fa r m families ii

which, the (arm operator was 65

oi oldei. 12. J pei cent cf tlu
familv net income was spent fot
medical items. The propoition
for all younger families wns

0 percent. Only 37 percent
cf the older families, compared
with 55 percentof younger fnm
illes, had any kind of medical
insurance.

Increasesin the cost of med-
ical expendituresfor farm fam

CUT RITE NX PAPER

WHITE KARO

SKINNER COT MACARON

TOMATO SOUP

BIG TOP PEANUT BUTTER

AUSTEX SPAGHETTI ID BEEF

KIKLL'S PEACH OR APRICOT PRESERVES

PEN PEaMfilll vfin I

Illes 1935 and 1055

were more than four as
as In all farm

rests rose 178

but all costs rose
41

nrc in

the
and in "The

Farm a n d

No. 235, by
The was

for use In with the
on

to be held In and
Is on

on the
of farm

First used in
and t"

wns
into when New York

in 1811.

PATIO MEXICAN FROZEN DINNER

UNUNB CLUB INSTANT COFFEE

WednesdayIs Double

Stamp Day With the

Purchaseof $2.50 or More

between
times

great Increases
family consumption expenses
Medical percent,

consumption
percent.

These among findings
nationwide survey, report-

ed analyzed Older
Family Medical

Costs," Agriculture Information
Bulletin issued US-D-

report prepared
conjunction

White House Conference Ag-

ing January,
(based recent nationwide

information available
medical expenditures
families.

ancient India
Egypt, rectangular

s'.rect pattern introduced
America

planned Manhattan

mm
MEATS

SAUSAGE 2-l-
b. bag 79c

PICNIC HAMS 3-l-
b. can $1.89

o

fmmm

w $

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

TRACT

Check with us for a Good

Will Take Trade-in- s

T

&

i;

. . . .

O

. . .

4-29Z9- -We

I

' :mixm

THURSDAYFEBpJ

JUST ARRIVl

TIRES

GORLEY'S
FEED

125 FT. ROLL qffi

PT.

I SPAGHETTI 2

T0

ReadFreePressWant AdsaM

OR

w JZ
18 OZ. REF.

21
18 OZ. JAR FOR M

,....
Cut ShoppingCostsby using
your GreenStamps Green
Stampsdont cost,theypay!

FOR

FOR

JAR

6 OZ. JAR

KToruia

STYLE

BACON 2 k
$1.00 Worth Green Stamps FREE with each

KRAFT'S

CHEESESPREAD

GHOLSON GROCER
PhoneUN Deliver

m

im

WRIGHT'S COUNTRY

VELVEETA

BOTTLE

api
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would lie back
Jicnrl on my

lot of
td, still nights
ten were Intel
icly, repetitious

VH&ri

aVflVf

boy-typ- e

high ovcrncau.
this "goose-to--

fatten has re- -

iat winter was

ALL

gave much
re uiesc geese
il the time they
rs high over my

I didn't even
re mignx come
auld hear them

other boys, I
lev Just came

tlclear blue sky.
interested in

4o them when
tag the skies.
'the same way

Interest ranir
en I began to

tnem. xnis
vn as I have

ill!

grown, until today I find myself
wondering even more about the
welfare of our waterfowl.

I no longer hear the familiar
honking as I did when a boy,
at least not as often as then.
It seems that the swoosh of
ducks winging their way ever
farther south, doesn't fill the
sky as it did once.

Today, unlike the days of my
hoybood, I realize that there
are two ends to the duck and
geese situation. I've learned
that the conditions in Canada
and other nesting areas can
dictate next year's waterfowl
crop.

And, according to The Duck-ologlca- l,

official publication of
Ducks Unlimited, things look
bad for our waterfowl.

This year the governmenthas
placed all kinds of "ifs and
buts" In the laws governing the
taking of ducks and geese. If
things don't pick up in Canada,
we'll have even more drastic
laws next year and in years to
icome.

The says hab--

umbing
vllOMPT,

Duckologlcal

EFFICIENT SERVICE
WORK GUARANTEED

L US FOR ANY JOB

I Be Glad to Give You An
ate on Your Next Job

LE RAINEY
' tj l.ifoniied Master Plumber

fpay UN 79 Night UN 4-20-78

t'T line M Avimu V
A4W A. jnkTwaaMW A

ifcffe ....t.t...TT''".".tlJ

LUMIIR

19 THI DlHtMNCU
fyou look around for lumber and
beds, don't settle for second best!

bp-qual- ity and top-servic-e! See us
cnow-ho- w and experience is yours

fang! Whateveryour building plans,

bout Title I Easy PaymentLoans.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

IEDY LUMBER CO.
106 N. E. First

.2861 Haskell,Texas

IRE YOU HAVE COMPLETE

l
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

I check your car regularly for safety, e

insurance should be checked too!

seeus today.We'll make sure that -

isuranceis up-to-da- te and gives you

rotection whereveryou go.

InsuranceIt The Best Policy

W. L (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE
UN 01 Off. Home UN 43

South Sidle Square
We Handle Real Estate

Hat conditions have been de-
teriorating steadily all fall and
Into the winter.

Continual dry weather has
left a Rrcat many of the small-
er sloughs and potholes com-
pletely dry. Ducks and geeso
must have theseplacesfor nest-
ing and feeding. Many of th,c
larger lakes arc very low.

A good heavy snowfall dur-
ing Uio winter months definite-
ly is neededfor the runoff nec-
essary to replenish these vital
waterfowl areas.

From Alberta comesthe word
that the snowfall there has been
about six inches, not nearly
enough to assure an average
run-of- f. Provincial reports from
that general area Indicate that
the last flocks of geese and
ducks departed for parts un-
known during the first part of
November.

The same report comes from
the Saskatchewan area. All
waterfowl there hadleft by No-
vember 7. A snowfall of about
7 inches fell in the area just
prior to the freeze-up-. More
snow is needed.

A heavysnow is neededin the
Saskatoon area to replenish
water supplies in both park-land-s

and prairies there.
So, it looks like the ducks

and geeseare going to needthe
helping hand of both man and
nature. We cannot control na-
ture, but thanksto the conserva-
tion minded people both here
and In Canadawe can take em-
ergency measures to guarantee
waterfowl a maximum protec
tion from complete eradication
by unnatural causes such, as
hunting.

Some hunters often neglect
the fact that restrictions are
sometimesquite necessary.And
(when these neededregulations
are drawn up, we often get a
little perturbed and criticize
those who must write and en-

force them.
Every so often, a greedy

characterwill knock down il-

legal ducks or kill twice his
limit. He does this without con-
sidering what the consequences
would be If all hunters did the
same thing. Thank God there
are enly a few of this kind
of people around.

History tells of many once
popular game species that to-

day are found only in museums.
If such game had been as fort-
unate as our waterfowl is to-

day, they might have been spar-
ed.

In Texas, for example, the
pronghorns once faced extinc-
tion. So did the turkeys. Luck-
ily for them and for us, biolo-
gists of our Game and Fish
Commission stepped in with
their managementand restora-
tion programs.

Hunting pronghorns is once
more a common sport. Turkey
hunting Is even more popular.

It looks like a duck coopera-
tive program,is in the making.
With, the help of all concerned,
and nature'said, it should work.

No. 14
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

Notice is herebygiven
thata hearingwill be held
on the 31st day of Janu
ary, 1961 at 10:00 A. M.
m the County Courtat the
County Courthouse of the
above named County in
U..Ir1l Ta... k .- -

plication o the herein-
after namedowner for a
Beer Retailer's Off-Premis-es

License. The subs-
tanceof said application
is as follows:

1. Type of licetnse or
permit: Beer Retailer's
Off-Premis- es License.

2. Exact location of bus-
iness: 70 ft. North of the
Haskell-Jone-s County line
on the west side of U. S.
Highway No. 277.

3. Name of owner or
owners: U. M. Ferrell.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-
cation and the applicant's
right to secure said lic-

enseor permitupon giving
security for costs as pro-
vided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
This the 25th day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1961.

Horace Oneal, County
C'erk, Haskell
County, Texas.
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Payne Drug Co.

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 49c
SUPER SAVE

0LE0
15(

Morton's Qt. aMx Mb i

DRESSING

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD

12 cans 89c

LITTLE BROWNIE ASST.

COOKIES

2 pkgs. 29c
IRELAND'S NO. 2 CAN

CHILI
69c can

SEASIDE NO. 303 CANS

BUTTER BEANS

2 cans 25c

CROP

CABBAGE

LB.

10-l- b.

Bag

RUSSET

TEXAS

ORANGES

CELLO

RADISHES

GOLDEN

BANANAS

12

6 CANS

Salad

NEW

lbs.

RIPE

OCT

SWEETHEART

FLOUR $1.69
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
10-l- b. Bag

89
White

OIL qt

WAPCO NO. 303 CANS

4 cans 9C

ENGLISH

PEAS
2 cans 29c

ELLIS BIG CAN

39 can

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS

2 cans 25c

BARBECUE BEEF

Frozen I

5
POTATOES

49
s 29

5

CHERRIES

TAMALES

Morton Peach,Pumpkin,
Apple or Cherry

PIES 2 for

Banquet Beef, Chicken
or Turkey

PIES 4 for

Keith's 10-o- z. FISH

2 for

Patio Mexican

DINNERS

Swan

pkg.

Mead's24-cou-nt pkg.

ROLLS 2

Glacier Club Vi gal. cartons

ICE CREAM

Bradberry's
Phone

UN 4-30-
05

Cooking

CONCHO

fc

Haskell,

Texas

25-L- B. BAG

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING
3-l- b. Can

59
49 Gallon Jug

CONCHO NO. 303 CAN

BLACKBERRIES

4 cans 89c

CONCHO CUT

GREENBEANS

2 cans 29c
VAN CAMP

TUNA
19c can

RANCH STYLE

2 cans 25c

69

89

I

c
I

W-- P

PICNIC

HAMS

39
FRESH LAMB

CHOPS

ALL MEAT

6f

BOLOGNA

pp""

jjg

BLEACH

BEANS

W-- P

Giant Size Box

59
49

THREE STAR

BIG2'2 CANS

PEACHES
4 cans 89c

WAPCO NO. 303 CANS

SAUER KRAUT

2 cans 29c
CHUCK TIME VIENNA

SAUSAGE

10c can

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

2 cans 25c

HOT HOME-MAD- E lb. 69c

Produce Food Quality Meat

STICKS 59
59
49

DETERGENT

FRESH GROUND LB.

HAMBURGER

FRESH "GRADE A"

FRYERS

2 LBS.

35

I

CI
I

c

FRESH LAMB

PATTIES

59

42

79

JfaiLU J4iffk

i! "''
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CashIncome of TexasFarmers,
RanchersShowsDrop in 1960

AUSTIN In 1060 estimated
farm rash Income fo Texas
farmersnnd ranchers amounted
to $2,209,219,000, down 37 from
1959. Income from livestock wns
up 2.7, but this wns not
enough to offset the 7G; de
creasein incomefrom all crop
1960 income from all eiops .1

mounted to $1.2 billion, while
income from livestock totaled
$1.0 billion.

The increase in farm cash in-

come for livestock is principalis
the result of 24 heavier mark-
etings of cattle in 1960 over 1959
Average prices for cattle wete
ttown nbout 16, but the heav
ier marketings more than offset
the price decrease,and the net
result was that Texas cattle
producers received $534 634 000
for their stock, a 4.6 increase
over the previous year

The decreasein farm cash in-

comefor cropsmay fre partially
attributed to the decreasedin
come for cotton and cottonseed
In 1969 cotton and cottonseed ac
counted for approximately 57
of farm cash income for crops,
but in 1960 this figure had drop-
ped to about 52. For cotton.
farmers received 15 9 less for
their smaller crop with lower
prices in 1960 than they did in
1959. Farm cash income for cot-
tonseed was 15.3 less in 1960
than in 1959.

Not all of the decreasein in
come for cotton and cottonseed
can be attributed to lower
prices, however. Part of the
158 crop was not harvestedun-

til 1969. Almost all of the 1959
crop was harvested in that cal
endar year, but the 1960 crop

IXX

wns not all hnrvestodtiming the
calendaryear. As a result there
wns a change in the marketing
pattern which made the year
1960 not quite comparable to
some of the other years. Actu
ally, the smaller crop, lower
prices, and the shifting market--

Mng pattern were all contribut
ing factors to decreasedfarm
cash income for the cotton crop.

Income from sorghum grain
dropped G from the previous
year Marketings in 1960 were
similar to those of 1959 a record--

breaking year for sorghum
grain producers.The big factor
accounting for the decreased
income was, of course, lower
prices The average prices re-
ceived were approximately 6
less than what they were in
1959 with the result that farm
cash income for sorghumgrain
was down to $194,968,000in 1960
as contrasted with the 1959 in
come of $207,479,000.

Farm cash income to Texas
wheat growerswas 27.6 great
er in 1960 than in 1959. Prices
leceived in both years were
fairly constant, but volume of
marketings was much higher
last year. The income for wheat
in 1960 was $135,475,000,up con-
siderably from the 1959 income
of $106,205,000.

Farm cash income to Texas
wool growers for their wool was
11.1 greater in 1960 than in
1959. Average prices received
were 6.7 greaterin 1960 than
the previousyear, and increased
marketings were 6 9 above
year earlier levels. As a result,
farm cash income for wool
jumped to $21,167,000 for 1960
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D. E. LIVENGOOD, Owner
Phone UN 4-23-15 Haskell, Texas

O'Brien School

Attendancefor

First Semester
Those with regular attend-

ance for the first semester at
Carney Rural High School, O'-

Brien, are listed by grades.
First: Enedina Gomez, John-

ny Hayes, Carol King, Vickie
Sue Hester, Wayne Rowan and
Gary "Bimbl" Wilcox.

Second: Albert Alsidcs, Gil-

bert Valencia, and Carol Ann
Huckabee.Third: Claudia Jean
Barnard, Melody King, and
Donna Wright.

Fourth: Johnny Lewis, Jerry
Joe Brothers, David Hewitt
and Lanny Covey.

Fifth: Lynn Duncan, John
Holden and EsperanzaAlsidcs.

Sixth: JamesSmith and Shir
ley Johnston.

Seventh: Carolyn Capers,
John McAda, James Manning,
Jill Walsworth, and Carol Cox.

Eighth: Connie Bryant.
Freshmen: Jack McAda and

Jerry Wilcox.
Sophomores: Bqbby Cox, Gall

Day, J. M. Emerson, Taylor
Hodges and Jean Manning.

Juniors: G C. Eggleston;and
Seniors: Royce Cox and Jerry
Rowan.

Those with regular attend
ance of less than a day's ab-
sence the first semester will
be featured in the 1961 Bulldog,
the annual published each year
by the senior class.

from the 1959 figure to $18,548,-000- .

Income for mohair was 12.7
less in 1960 than in 1959. In 1960
there was an averagedecrease
of 5 in prices and an 8 drop
In marketings. Lower prices in
the latter half of the year were
a strong influence in holding in-

come below the previous year's
level.

Meanwhile, the Texas Crop
Production Index for 1960, as
compiled by the Texas Crop
and Livestock reporting serv-
ice, stands at 138, two points
greater than last year and
equal to the 1958 level, the sec-

ond greatestcrop year in Texas
history. The peak year for
Texas agriculture was 1949

when this Index (1946-55100- ),

which Includes 13 important
crops, stood at Us all-tim- e Wgh
of 145. The larger wheat, sor-

ghum, peanut, and hay crops
offset lower production of cot-

ton and corn and were largely
responsible for 1960 ibeing a hign
level year in Texas agriculture

PUMP GUN CAUTION

t3nrinnovc should remember
never to hold down the trigger
of a pump gun when woriung
iv,A ontinn no th pun is liable
do fire accidentally. Reload
carefully until familiar with
gun.

WE ARE CELEBRATING
OUR

First Anniversary
AS OWNER - OPERATOR OF

WHITE'S AUTO STORE
. . . And want to expressour thanks forthe fine patron-
age we havereceivedduring the past year.

As we passour first milestone,words cannotexpress
our appreciationto the fine peopleof this tradearea
. . . but we do want to pauseandsay a big

THANK YOU
As in the past, we will at all times continue to

serveyou to thebestof our ability, so when in needof
anything in our line be sure to pay us a visit asyou
will find our pricescompetitiveand our servicecourt-

eousand prompt.

AGAIN WE SAY THANK YOU

MMMMBaBBMHHHHVyflfMP
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AWARD
Psie&entect7o

PaulRichards
Of WAXAHACHIt

HIS AWARD Is presentedto PaulRich.
rd, Texas1 Top Sportsman, by the Dally,

Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y Newspapersof Texas,
representedby the Texas PressAssociation. It is
presentedin appreciationof the great honor
which he hasbrought to the Lone Star Slate. It
is in further tribute to his selection as American
League Baseball Manager of the Year, vhlle
directing the Baltimore Orioles throughout the
1960 Season; his selection as Soulhcstcrner of
the Year for 1960 by the Texas Sports Writers
Association; andhis recognition 1 us as one of
the most astute and colorful managers in base-
ball today.

HaHBgg I Ji,y

Texas Press Association, rep-

resenting the dally, weekly and
semi - weekly newspapers of
Texas,presentedits first annual
Texan of the Year Award to

HonorRoll of
O'Brien School
Is Announced

Joe Matura and Jerrv Wileox
led the first semester honor
roll at Carney Rural High
School, O'Brien, with identical
95 averages. Matura, son of
jvir. ana ivirs. Aaoipn K. Matura,
Sr., is a sophomore. Wilcox, a
freshmanand last year's eighth
grade valedictorian, is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynward Wilcox.

Others on tne high school
honor roll areJerrv Rowan son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rowan;
u. u. .Eggleston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Eggleston; and San-dr-a

Ellis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Ellis. Rowan is a
senior, Eggleston a junior and
Miss Ellis is a sophomore.

Matura and Wilcox had allA's; Rowan an average of
95 15 and Miss Ellis and Eg-
gleston averagesof 91.

Three girls, Connie Bryant,
Mary Mathis and Janice
Stewart, made the honor roll
from the eighth grade. Dianna
Underwood and Jill Walswortn
were from the seventh.The fol-
lowing also made the honor

7
'J

Native7e?am.
,

fN

native born Texan Paul Rich-
ards of Waxahachle. Presenta-
tion was made recently at an
Honor Banquet during TPA's
14th annual mid-wint- conven--

Mattson College
StudentsVisit
Parents

Fred Smith visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith
of the Mattson community last
week. He was accompaniedby
Ray Budde of Houston. They
are students at Texas Tech,
Lubbock.

Tommie Walker, student at
McMurry, spent last week with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Walker of the Mattsoncommun-
ity.

Gene Leonardspentlast week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Leonard. He had as his
guest, Sam Chaffin of Crane,
Texas. Both attend Texas Tech
College.

Dorinda Kretschmer visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Her--

roll, with an average of 90 re-
quired: Roxye Day, David El-li-

Nelda Covey, Shirley John-
ston, Quita Johnson, Betty Mid-dlebroo- k

and Sandra Walling,
sixth; Richard Barnard, Olivia
Del Hlerro, Lynn Duncan, Phil
Hunt and Michael Pearce,fifth;
and David Hewitt, Johnny Lew-
is, Demetria Mendoza and Elmo
"Butch" Stephens Jr., from the
fourth grade.

Car Glass
WINDSHIELDS or DOOR

CLASS INSTALLED

We cutGlassfor anything

We buy wrecksor burnedcars.

A Good Stockof

USED TIRES AND

'-- BATTERIES

CITY AUTO
SALVAGE

M

i

m

m

BSSEXuBBaBSEaesBiflsy

tion in San Antonio. Above is a
miniature reproduction of the
large engraved plaque which
was presentedon behalf of the
association.

bort Kretschmer of the Matt-
son community. She is a stu-
dent at North Texas State Col-

lege, Denton.
W. L. Holt Jr., spent a few

days last week In the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Holt Sr. of the Mattson com-
munity

SCOPE HAS MANY
ADVANTAGES

Open sight shooting has many
advocates.But many good bucks
are missed becausethe hunter
didn't have a scope right on
his gun when needed. This is
especiallytrue of dusk shooting.
It is then that a scope can tell
you if the deeryou see is a buck
and just where to place a killing
shot.

Use Free Press Want Ads.

THURSDAY, J
CompletesNavy
Training at
San Diego

SAN DIEGO (FHTNC- )- Dew
cy C. Wester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan C. Wester of Haskell,
Texas, graduated from recruit
training Jan. 20 at the Naval
Training Center, San Dlcgo,
Calif.

The graduation exercises,
marking the end of nine weeks
of "boot camp", Included a full
dress parade and review ibefore
military officials and civilian
dignitaries--

In nine weeks of Instruction
the "raw recruit" Is developed
Into a Navy Bluejacket, ready
for duty with Uic fleet.
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all kinds of peoplt,
They own ths elsctrio company becaujethey

invest money in it and thus help it grow andserveyou better.
This kind of ownershipmade this com-pon- y

an company.We aro not
owned by the city nor by the state,nor by any
governmentagency.Wo aro owned by people.many of them are our customeraand employees.
We think this is the best of In
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FARMERS :

Ithlng to L.
Price list:
Inch points

Inch solid
2.25. 2tfc

jjMEepttc tanks
MHfe have the

rW-3043-. Otho

registered
helped Dec.
make ex--

retrievers,
children.

ips will be
write or

, route 2,
5p

Registered
sale or

lels, Has--
49UC

I: Ready--
for your

Irect from
L Available

ids, Has--
iate Ken--

sil Corley,
feci'nan') 19tfc

Free

hip
wSSm

V

MISOKIXANKOUS

FRISK lonn of our efficient Car
pet Shampooors with purchase
of Blue Lustre shampoo. Slier-man'- s

Floors & Interior. Ctfc
HAMBURGER SPECIAL for
February: 0 hamburgers $1.00,
ready to b- - Call In orders a
few minutes before you want
them. (Except during neon po
rlod from 11:30 to 1:30) Texas
Cafe, UN BJ3c
OUR 1961 AND 1902 Texas A-
lmanacs arehere, completewith
the 1960 census. $1.65. Why pay
more? Modern News Stand.

5tfc
IF rugs could talk, here's
what they would say "Clean
me with Blue Lustre today."
Sherman Floor Co. Gc

GOING TO BUILD new house,
add new room, repair or build
new cellar? First class brick,
stucco or any kind of concrete
work. Also have new house, 1

rooms and bath, almost ready
to sell, to be moved. See or call
A. L. Conner. p

$mart Laundry
Speed Queen, HclpySclfy

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished

Pick-U- p and Delivery
Phono UN

NOW AVAILABLE: Gold and
silver Ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for scrapbooks,
place cards, Invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle o ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc
WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Free
Press. lltfc
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press. 12tfp
FOR SALE: Single letter size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
FOR SALE: Paint brushes: red
sableartist rounds andbrlghts:
camel hair lacquering: white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Three year old
jersey cow, fresh, good milker.
Phono UN 4 2830. Rice Alvis,
six miles west of Haskell.

USED CARS

FOR SALE : Bargain 1952 Dodge
in good condition, good tires,
radio and heater. Mrs. C. L.

""'ijv i

press jg

WBep

c

ffJfSSJIPFf

MERCHANDISE FOR SALK

WE STOCK a good lino of
Sherwin-William- s paints lit
reasonableprices. Lotz Build-
ers Supply. 202 So. Ave. G.

41tfc
FOR FUEL savings this win-
ter, lot us Install full thick rock
wool insulation in your atJic.
Lctz Builders Supply. 202 So.
Ave. G. 41tfc
ELECTRICAL Supplies, Goulds
pumps, plumbing supplies, hot
water heaters, also day and
night central heating and air
conditioning equipment. Sales
and instafialion; also metal-besto-s

vent pipe. Letz Build-
ers Supply. 202 So. Ave. O.

41tfc
HANDY MARKER with felt
tip. Marks, writes, draws on
anything. Waterproof, rub-proo- f,

non spilling, quick dry-in- g,

unbreakable. Excellentfor
posters, marking clothes and
in teaching. Available at The
Haskell Free Press In red or
Mack. 59c. 20tfp
PLASTIC CONVENTION

with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp
BOAT NUMBERS AND LET-
TERS now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to all
smooth surfaces. Haskell Free
Press. 16tfp

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Small grocery store
doing good business;would take
house trailer as trade-in- . Furrh
Real Estate "& Insurance. 5c

HAVE 3 BEDROOM house for
rent. See Stanley Furrh at
Furrh's Real Estate and In-
surance.507 S. 1st., Phone UN

. 5c

FOR SALE: One of the better
built older homes, corner lot,
good location on paved street.
Priced $6,000.00. Phone UN

Barficld - Turner Agency.
3tfc

FOR SALE: One quarter block
with 2 houses. One large, eld
house; one modern, 4 -- room
house. Priced $8,000.00. Will
sell to right party with small
down payment. Phone UN

Barficld - Turner Agency.
3tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
with large lot, good location.
Call 4211. Rule, Texas. c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom
modem house, 1206 N. 11th St.
Good condition. Phone UN

Barfield - Turner Agency.
3tfc

Lewis, UN p HOUSE FOR RENT 1007
Avenue Call UN 4'3051. 4-- 6c

r

ADVERTISERS SHOW SUCH

!NCE IN THE POWER OF

PER ADVERTISING?

Phey know that advertisingis a two-wa-y street . . .

adersare constantlylooking for a myriad of goods
s, bargainsand ideas.

experiencehasshown them that newspaperreaders
ithusiastic prospectswho know what they want
lat the place to find it is in thier newspaper.
kisers know that their newspaperreachesmore
active customers effectively and economically than
ther,medium.

BAD-
GES

IR. MERCHANT, LET US GIVE YOU RATES

DATA ON AN EFFECTIVE NEWSPAPERAD

PROGRAM FOR YOUR NEEDS!

HASKELL FREE PRESS
TELEPHONE UNion 4-31-13

N.
F.

5EED, GARDEN 1LANTS

FOR SALE: Good clean Almo
seed oats. Wlllio Buerger, Pho.
UN p

TIME TO PLANT: English
Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage and
Onion plants. Sec us for your
needs. Trice Hatchery. p

LOST AND FOUN- D-

LOST: Air pellet pistol (between
Paint Creek power plant and
Haskell. If found, pleasereturn
to E. L. HUUard at Jones-Co-x

'& Co.

f.4MJlMLM

LOW SUDS

PURE CANE

PORK

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FOR SALE: I fang wasWng ma
chine, wringer type; like new;
used only 4 months Call UN

after 0 p. m. or sec at 105
North Avenue G after 5. 4--

FOR SALE: One 10 ft. Interna-
tional Harvester chest type
freezer, $125.00; one 13 ft. Ben-di- x

chest type freezer, $100.00.
Both In excellent condition.
Mrs. T. C. Rcdwinc, phone UN

4tfc
FOR SALE: 3 rooms of good,
used furniture. Mrs. Ruth Reld,
1500 N. Ave. F., Telephone:
UN Haskell. p

Every second, the sun un
leashes energy equivalent to
that of a billion or more hy-
drogen bombs.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every

POGUE'S ALL MEAT

Pint

GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

1-l- b. pkff.

It you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 294, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk; intfc
KAItM IMI'LEIEN IS
KOit SALE: M Farmall Trnc
tor and equipment; in good con-
dition. Call PRospect 3 3D31,
Stamford. c

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN In need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to expressour sin
cere appreciation to friends and

for the kindness
shown us during the dark hours
of bereavement in the loss of
cur beloved wife, mother, and
grandmother.Wo are grateful to
the doctorsand the hospitalstaff
for their tender care, for the
comforting words and reassur
ing messages,for the beautiful
flowers, for your prayers and
for the food brought to our
homes. We thank
Mr. Holden for his services.May
God bless each of you is our
prayer J. P. Moeller Sr., and

family. 5p
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WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF,

Automobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Workman
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

&

North First Street

Owntd and by:

Pho. 46

ALTON HESTER

Hunt's 'TomatoRama"Sale
HUNT'S SLICES HALVES NO. 2Vfe SIZE CANS HUNT'S HEAVY SYRUP NO. 300 CANS

PEACHES 4 cans $LQQ 6 cans $1.00
HUNT'S HALVES SLICES, Heavy Syrup, Cans

HUNT'S HEAVY SYRUP NO. 2Vz CANS

PEACHES----6cans$1.0-Q FRUT COCKTAIL 3 cans
HUNT'S HEAVY SYRUP NO. 2Vz CANS

hunt's heavysyrup no. 300 cans
ArKicim.--4caiisa.u- u FR!JT C0CKTAIL 5 cans
GLADIOLA

I? R 1ft lbs SQC HUNT'S HEAVY SYRUP NO. CANS

PEARS 3 cans$1.00
"CALAVOS" BRAND LARGE

each "rS-I-N HEAVY SYRUP-- NO. 300 CANSMUl A D U3 PEARS 4 cans $1.00
BIG, FIRM, NICE HEADS

LETTUCE head HUNT'S SOLID PACK-- Na CANS

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
LB.

WASHING $1.9:

DOMINO

SUGAR
FRESH

SPARERIBS

Thursday

STORE-MAD- E,

CHILI
BLUE RIBBON,

WIENERS

10 " 89

Carton

LB.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL

especially

lb.

DASH,

neighbors

39

59

49

c

FREE with purchaseof pint of Chili

andWienersabove, packageof 8
HOT DOGS BUNS

POGUE'S
RBzoa

INSURANCE
Compensation,

CAHILL DUNCAN AGENCY

306

Operated

APRICOTS

$p

$p

LUlJ

IOC

10c

59c

COMPOUND

HUNT'S STEWED NO. CANS

UN

OR

OR No. 300

2io

300

300

TOMATOES-- 6 cans $1.

HUNT'S 14-O- Z. BOTTLE

CATSUP----5bottles$l.Q-
Q

HUNT'S NO. 300 SIZE CANS

TOMATO JUICE 10 cans$l.0Q
HUNT'S 32-O- Z. (QT. SIZE)

TOMATO JUICE 5 cans $l.QQ

HUNT'S 8-O- Z. CANS

TOMATO SAUCE 11 cans $100

HUNT'S SMALL WHOLE NO. 300 CANS

NEW POTATOES 9 cans $l.0Q
HUNT'S CALIFORNIA NO. 300 CANS

SPINACH 7 cans $l.0Q
AUSTEX

SPAGHETTI
AND MEAT 5 cans M

IIS NORTH
AVENUE

00

i

I
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THANKS
We want to expressour sincerethanks f

very tine responsewe receivedduringthegvm
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Our businesswas far beyond our exp!
wi-uc- we jeei is your seal of approvalof tnat'
BELL GASOLINE.

211 customerswereserved last weekend
tne ingiaweather. . . nnrpiciro.91nn
Gas, and this witassuredus you were pleased
serviceanaproducts.

Nothing will be soared to nnW vou a
which will merit your continuedconfidencean

ronage.

MUNDAY,

GASOLINE per gallon

W. L. FORE BELL SERVK
North First STATION Ha8kelU
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